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air* eosmetiei eorporatlea Prut- 
dent Andrew N. Jergens, 75, was 
divorced Monday by Mj accoml 
wife. Mn. Jergeni raid her hus
band went to Europe without her 
and "to other places without tell, 
ins me that he was going.”  she 
said traveling with him made her 
ID and gave her the hivea. Mn, 
Jergens was awarded custody of 
their children, Elisabeth, T, and 
John, 5. .

m venuneas announced today that 
all persons—ftraignars as woU as
Jordanians—wishing to leave the 
country mast obtain pemlsslon 
(torn security authorities.

Tin decree was the latest h  a
irrles of slejw taken be the eov- 
•nmeut of Kt"g  Hussein to crack, 
down an subversives. Yesterday 
the government announced heavy 
penalities for possession of axplo-

Kickoff Luncheon 
For United Drive

n e  Negro WrWon WttaUidtod 
PWt TM*w hold ■ "K fck-O fr 
tuneheen st the Croons Aesdemy 
Rich School Cafeteria, recently 
with James Hairins as toaatmsater 
and Dr. George H. Starke, Conn, 
o Ciirirman, ainijiUg. —------

AH Co-Chairmen were present 
end more than 90 persona were la 
attendance. The following group*

day U celehrzte’ the fcirtMsy nf 
Mrs. Raymond PHL She was pre
sented * gift of luggage. Those 
attending were Mr. end Mn. Ray
mond Pell, Mr. end Mn. Harold 
Phil thd ghUdwai »M  Ml. ami 
Mrs. Ray P*R and children of 
Samaule.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert WlUlama 
risked her brother, Olef Harper 
■ltd family la Apopka, Friday 
evening.

Mrs. Julius Gerbardt returned 
recently after several weeks visit 
la Chicago, Grand Rapids, Mich., 
and Elinor, W. Va.

Mr. end Mn. Raymond Lawson 
have as thotr guests Mr. and Mn.

two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Bean. He is their son-in-law While 
here he will repair his home which 
wss demited by Uphteiilug:--------

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wlffiama 
visited Crescent City Older of 
Eastern Star Ne. 900 Friday even
ing and New Smyrna Chapter No. 
I  Saturday evening. Both chap, 
ten wen entertaining the Grand 
Worthy Matron.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason MlDwood 
returned home Monday altar 
•pending the rammer In Hender
sonville, N. 0.

Sen Emeet and slater from 
Columbus, 0., a n  spending seve- 
ral day* with Mr. and Mn. 
Charles France before going on 
(o Bradenton to spend the whi
ter.

Mr. and Mn. M. L. Hopper and 
daughter, Phyllis Elaine am visit- 
lng her parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Robert Williams. They arrived 
Friday from Jset son vino, in.

Herd Improvement Registry test.
Posy Blossom fairy produced 

t .o n  lbs. milk containing ( I  lb*, 
butterfat at me ege'of 4 jrtlHBAPTI8T CHURCH NEWS,

Mr*. Robert WHlUihs, Mn. 
George Hlrt end Mn. Amelia Os
teen of the Osteen Baptist Church 
were elected ‘ 'mesongen”  to re- 
present their church at the Bap
tist Association*! meeting m 
Oviedo, Tuesday.

The Rev. Jose Cordosa la holding 
a series of revival services at the 
Lake Helen Baptist Church this 
week. The servlcn began Sunday, 
Oct. IS end will lest through Oct

■ARRIAGI ENDS
NEW YORE (UP>—Aetreif Fhye 

Emerson and bandleader SWtch 
Henderson have written finis to 
their seven • year marriage.

A spokesman for the couple said 
they “ reluctantly came to the con
clusion to separate”  yesterday af
ter trying for a year to patch up 
their differencei. Ha said they ar
rived at an amicable property set
tlement.

Mite Emerson and Henderson 
were married Dec. 12, 1990, In 
Cuernavaca, Mexico, when the 
actress reeeiw-d ■ divorce IX 
months earlier from Elliott Roose
velt, son of the late president. Her 
first marriage, to William Craw
ford, a San Diego auto salesman, 
alio ended in divorce.

MEN’S ELECTRIC

R a z o r s
By ---------
• Remington
• Schick
• Norelco
• Ronson
• Sunbeam
• Bulova

$18.75 op
Layaway his Christ

mas Gift Today
Wert Jewelry

STORE
I B. 1st. FA M ilt

“ Use our Budget or 
Layaway Plan”

Belay produced RIM lbs. milk 
containing M  lbs, butterfat at 
the age of 2 years and 11 months, 

The official tests were made 
under the supervision at the Uni
versity of Florida for The Ameri
can' Jersey Cattle Club, Colum
bus, Ohio, and were far periods 
o f 90S days.

were orgwised for work:
House to House, Prof. L. R. Eu

banks sad Pwf- Ray A. Allen; 
Funeral Homes, Doctors and Nut-

Billie n d  Mr. and Mn. Ear! lit-' 
ter and daughter of East Liver
pool, 0. Mrs. Nusaer is Mn. Law- 
son's sister.

Mr. sad Mn. B. L. Crenshaw o( 
New Smyrna Beach spent Friday 
with Mr, and Mrs. P, T. Piety.

Mr. and Mn. Harley Thomas of

The young peoplo of tbs train, 
lng union held a party at the edu
cational building Friday evening.

Laymra's Sunday was observed 
at the chureh, S. J. Peterson and 
E. C. Moors wen in charge of 
the services.

The Sunbeams met Wednesday 
afternoon with Mn. Moon in

charge.
Sunday, Oct SO. the Rev. Paul 

Lack of Daytona Beach and a 
student at Stetson University wfll 
nil the pulpit in the absence of 
the Rev. Csrdoss. A special speak
er win have the Wednesday even, 
tog service, the name to be an
nounced, later.

______ (Pheta by Bergstrom)

Store Observes 
.10th Anniversary
- • this week Osm tt’i  Department 
Hate, at W  East Pint BL, com- 
maneet the celebration of its tenth 
om henary Owned and operated 
by Joseph M. Garrett the ateralIs 
atm located la the same building 
when it waa founded. However, 

'hew the has grown ao a*
to occupy the entire building. First

Prof. Sdplo Bnety, Jr.; Oviedo 
Community, Prof. S. T. Muller; Al
tamonte Springs Community, Prof. 
J. L. Meuse; Midway Community, 
Prof. W. L. Hamilton; Ministers, 
Bov. A. A. Plaids and Rev, N. A. 
Watson; Railway Employe*, Span- 
ear Pounds.

pledges and donations amounted 
to 1901 Chairman Starka urged the 
workers to ontor into the work with 
the determinstion to do our fsir 
share of accomplishing the set 
goal for the county. Every ettteen 
is npaeted to give as his conscien
ce directs him and to remember

Sanford visited Mr. and Mrs. Rob. 
eft Williams Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rray of

SAVINGS
I N EV E R Y  

DEPARTM ENT
cles instead of ONE, ss was Iho 
custom previously.

kinds of yard goods art now hand
led at Garrett'a as wall as patterns

departments toetad* complete heed 
to-foot outfitting for the entire 
family.

la addition to wearables, Gar- 
ratt's la the Ssataote County agent 
and distributee for Whit* end Nse> 
eht-Elua sewing .machines, with t  
complete parts and service depart.

Kirchhoff Chosen 
For Special Group

A group of 110 out of 1.000 Geor
gia Tech freshmen have been 
plaeed In ■ special merit section 
of English by the faculty of the In
stitute's English Department. 
Selection waa based on the stu
dent's scores on the verbal fac
ility section of the College En
trance Examination and on the 
English Placement Test.

The 120 students chosen may 
cam in one quarter, credit for 
the full year of freshman Eng
lish, Selection la an Indication of 
the high quality of English tnln- 
Ing received in high school1 •* 
well as acholastlc aptitude on the 
part of the student.

A freshman selected from San
ford, waa William E. Kirchhoff 
Jr. son of Mr. W. E. Kirchhoff, 
U1T E. 2nd St., and a graduate 
of Seminole High School.

CROCHET THREAD 
Skytona Bedspread Cotton 

ana
Gem Bias So Cotton 

Regular 29e

King Site Rug Yarn 
Regular 59c

Sate 39cprevteas to going Into business tor 
himself hero, roprosentated sever
al Atlanta clothing wholesalers 
throughout the Southern States.

Shortly after his arrival to Ban- 
ford, Garrett married Lour* Seh- 
mehl of Sanford end with their 
two children, the Garretts reside

PIECE GOODS J. M. GARRETT 
Owner and 
Manager

Stevens C r e a s e  Resistant 
Pre-ahrunk Gingham 

The Largest Supply of 
Gingham Checks In Sanford

Hospital Notes
OCTOBER U 
Admiwiosu
Vary Kay Whlddon (Sanford)

CLOSE OUTS
Drip Dry Cotton Reg. B9e

SALE 39c
Extend An Open Invitation

TO EVERYONE  
To Join In Their

Virginia Papa (Sanford)
Flora Wtgton (Sanford)
Helen Lockwood (DoBary) 
Carolyn Williams (Sanford) 
Dhchargea
Sara Mae White (Sanford) 
Yoma D. Legette and baby 
girl (Sanford)
Ilenry Lee Hotmea (Sanford)
OCTOBER U
Admissions
Frances Mullins (Sanford) 
Bertha Gordon (Sanford) 
Ethel Leo Jones (Sanford) 
Dlschargra
Cecils Transne and baby girl 
tSanfurd)
Emma Mueller (DoBary) 
Elba Brown (Sanford) 
Mildred Rots (Orange City) 
Edith Brown and baby girl 
(THuavlUe)
Eddie Luster (Sanford) 
Ronnie Sipplo (Sanford) 
Blrthe
Baby, girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Anderson (Sanford) 
Baby boy to Mr. and Mr*. 
Carroll Burke <Ssnford)
Baby girl to Ur. and Mrs. 

Lawrence Block (Sanford) 
OCTOBER IT 
Admission*
Emert Kuhn (Oviedo)
Mary Moors (Sanford)
Rev. Philip Schlestman 
(Sanford)
Wilbert Campbell (Oviedo) 
Births
Baby boy to Ur. and Mrs. 
Henry Thom** McDaniel 
tSan(urd)
Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs, 
Clcvln Moor* (Sanford)

Lettermen’s Club 
Organized At SHS Drip Dry Cotton Reg. T9e

SALE 59cA Lcttermcn’ s Club, for buy* 
who have won letter* In the ath
letic program, was organized to
day at SHS.

Officers are president, Billy 
Tyre; vice president, Mlk» Tam- 
ny; secretary treasurer. Teddy 
Walker; and chaplain, Eddie Bar
bour.

The purpose of the club, which 
has > membership of around 90, 
Is to promote athletics In the high 
school and to work with other or
ganization* to the school.

The group will hive an oppor
tunity to have voice In the ichnol's 
athletic program and it will help 
promote fellowship and good 
sportsmanship. It will also help 
encourage development of the pro
per school spirit.

For It's project, the dub la to 
help the P-TA with it's patio pro
ject.

CHILDREN’S COATS
Size* 3 to 14
From 95

MISSES COATS
Sizes 9 to 15

Vron, $ 1 2 . 9 5

Indian Head 

YA R D  GOODS

PaintsetImperfect, would sell for 19* 

On Sale, .Slightly Irregular
W om en'* Cotton Wash Dresses 
Sizes 12 to 20 ntul 12(4 to 24(4

FROMMen’s Work Pants I Men s or
Khnikl or Grey K T S T -S T S
R eg. $ 3.25 pa ir I tolas. Reg. IIM .

SALE PRICE $2.79 Pr. 1 SALE PRICE $6 
-------ODDS and ENDS-------

.MEN'S SHOES on Sat* For $1.00 and up

PIN W ALE

CORDUROY

$1.09 yard THRU

CLOSE OUT
of Moating Cape

White and Tan, Foam rub
ber lined.

Reg. 2.95

SALE PRICE *1.99

SPECIAL *1.00 OFFER
With the purchase of any long 
sleeve men’* shirt in stock, get 
any aliort sleeve sport shirt of 
your choice forDischarges ADDITIONAL

Andrew Uyera (Sanford) 
Donald LeFlla Jr. (0«totn) 
Vilma Sanders (Scotsmoor) 
Mrs. Oscar Hutchinson tod 
baby boy (Sanford)

FISHING CAPS 
Regular I9e

price 29c
about this questioni
"H gets complicated, carrying 
Fire end Extended Coverage, 
Theft, and Comprehensive Per
sonal Liability Insurance on 
our home and household good*. 
Docs your agency have this 
new Comprehensive Dwelling 

which combine* all

Visiting Dean; rm tta  Houma, i) 
a. m. to I p. m.j Semi-Private

Policy ____  ________  __
these coverages, for lea* pre
mium 1"

Poaltkm of COUNTY ROAD SUPERINTENDENT 
of Semlnol* County, Florida, la open.

Interested persona may apply C/o O. P. Herndon, 
Clerk, P. O. Bo* 661, Sanford, Korkin, up to 5 o'clock 
P. M. November 4, 1957.

The Board of County Commissioner* wiM consider 
applications at th# Regular Heating, November 5, 105T.

SINCE 1947

■Ughte- 'A-,
F t-*  8r~1 * IM r "■— **"
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Communist China Says Will Go To Syria's Aid Attacked
OMBMnbt China said today it 

*M )d M  to Irrtl’a tU If Syria 
tor attootod.

Peiping Radio broadcast 
board to London said Chinese 
Communist leader Mao Tze-Tung 
pledged that the Peiping regime 
weald “ resolutely rapport the Joint
w b w e iw 'i i i i^ n s it 'sW iB iw  ____ ____ ___________
defend their Independence and | the targets of these ruidcd mis- ing Syrian Forrign Minister imam , were making

i lies—and this I* something which 
they should seriously consider," 
Peiping said.

In Damascus a Syrian govern
ment official disclosed that Turkey 
said a Turkish note delivered yes
terday was another esample of 
"interference to our affaire."

again it Syria eaae today to Cairo 
from the eto mlllkm strong Inter
national Federation of Arab Labor 
Unions.

The federation said h sabted 
President Klsenhower asking him 
to use Ms "good offices" to avert 
a Middle Cast war and threatening

"Beware our wrath *  tie feder
ation told Elsenhower.

It also appealed to U.N. Secre
tary General Dag IlammarskjoM 
to take effective step* to evert a 
nuclear war and cited his efforts 
In the Egyptian Invatlon.

The Syrian crisla was egpacted 
to come before the U.N. General 
TUK’iiibiy by tuMjgy fat a tint-

fledged debate. Syria has request
ed rach a debate and the U.N. 
Steering Committee was meeting 
this afternoon to put the debate

taring war talk.
British Foreign to tw ln i  SeV

vryn Lloyd and Secretary of State 
John Faster Dulles were meeting
at 10 a.m. e.d.t. to explore the la

in the meantime United States 
and British officials in Washington 
plunged Into an Intense aeries of 
top-level talks on the Syrian-Turk-

sues. President Elsenhower a n d  
British Prime Minister H a r o ld  
Mse~<UUn meet next Tuesday but 
informed sources said It was notto cut Western oil supplies If Syria

provotitlom nragtie.il ami on Russia's biu

Weaf/ier Shop and Save

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
SANPOR&, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19,1957E stablished 190S United Press Leased Wire

WASHINGTON TOl _  The Unit
ed States and Britain began ur
gent talks today on the Middle 
East and possible closer scientific 
cooperation, preliminary to next 
week’s conference here between 
President Elsenhower and British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan.

British Foreign Secretary Sel- 
wyn Lloyd, carrying a rad dis
patch ease, called at tha State 
Department |o discuss planning 
for the Eisenhower • Maemlllan 
parley which it*rts Wednesday.

Lloyd and Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles concentrated 
on Middle East problems, high
lighted by Moscow's angry talk, 
and waya to step up scientific co
operation In the wake of Ruaala'a 
earth satellite success.

Surprise Declaims 
A surprise announcement here 

and In London Thursday disclosed 
Macmillan will fly here Tuesday 
for three days of discussions with 
the President. It will bo their first

allies since Russia successfully 
fired Its first satellite.

Macmillan and Elsenhower are 
certain to spend much of their 
lime tiring up Middle East prob
lems, especially the rift between

meeting shea their Bermuda con
ference last March.

Diplomatic source* here shied 
away from calling the conference 
an “emergency" gat • together 
They slid It.waa arrang-vl.Ja let 
the two free world leaders ex
change ideas on such critical re
cent events aa Syria's proSoviet 
awing, problems posed by Russia's

By UNITED PRESS 
Deaths blamed on influensa 

continued to muunl today and 
health officials repotted the As
lan flu virus now has stricken 
all aectlons of the nation.

The wont floe epidemics have 
killed 13 patients at schools for 
the retarded In Illinol* and Pann- 
aylvanla. Outbreak* aUo were re
ported In similar state schools 
near Spokane, Wash., and ak 
Union Grove, Wii.

The death toll at the Dixon, 
111., school for th« retarded climb
ed to sevan yesterday, and offi
cials said It might hit 30 before 
the epidemic subside*.

A total of 1,771 Inmate* werw 
stricken, with four of tbtm Hat
ed in* critical condition and M 
regarded aa stutaly Uk 

In Pennsylvania, a flu out
break resulted In death for six 

r* burst State

Two Boys Dart Across 
Highway; Hit By CarJaycees Are UrgedHousewives May 

(pon Buy Milk 
For Penny Less

TALLAHASSEE W — Florida 
housewives may aoon be buying 
low butterfat milk for a penny a 
quart less.

The State Milk Commission 
Thursday lowered by one cent the 
minimum price on milk contain- 

less than 4 per cent butterfat. 
The new regulation does not force 
will-  dealer* to * lower* their 
prices.

But Commission Otalrman 1. 
Brallcy Odham of Sanford, a 
longtime foo af milk pries con
trol*, said be Is hopeful the move 
will Increase competition between 
large chain stores snd home 
delivery dealers and cause a sub
sequent drop In prices.

About 90 per cent of the state’ s 
distributors produce milk with 4 
per eent butterfat contest, al
though only 3 3/4 per eent la re
quired for Grade A milk. All milk 
bottled with less thsn 4 per eent 
cream content must be marked 
vcordlngly.

^Odbam predicted that the 
board's new price levels on skim 
milk, leo eream and ehiwmlat# 
drinks will bring an additional 
$400,000 a year to Florida farm
ers without any Cost to consum
er*. The price levels, set Wednes
day, would affect only wholesale 
Bilik prices.

To Work Together old Navy man stationed at th* 
Sanford Naval Air Station and 
driver of the car which itruck 
the two boy*, was traveling south 
on French Ave. and had patted 
a M Ford pickup truck towing an
other car when he pulled Into the 
right lane.

The two boys, said Captain Ar
nold Williams of the Sanford Po
lice Department, were struck 
about 18 feet south of the cross
walk In front u.

and Mrs. Orville Barks and Ron
nie whlUen. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Whitten, were both taken 
to an Orlando hospital for treat
ment after being rushed to Semi
nole Memorial Hospital for emer
gency treatment.

Orville Barks Jr., It was report- 
mi, suffered a fractured skull and 
Ronnie Whiten received a frac
tured right leg.

William Dlvld Bowen, 77-year*

Two 13-year-old hoya were 
struck by an automobll* last 
night shortly before 9 o’clock as 
(hey darted across French Avenue 
at 18th Street apparently Into the 
path of the moving vehleto 

Orville Barks Jr., son of Dr.

Appealing to members of the Se
minole County Junior Chamber of 
Commerce for "unity and working 
together", John Krlder, manager 
of the Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce pointed graphically 
to the gruwlh of Sanford.

"We are judged on not what pro
jects we have but on what wt ac
complish" Kridet sald„when be 
asked Jaycees to "step out as 
individuals and carry cm part of 
this Job. Don’t leave it up to such 
organizations as the Chamber 0f 
Commerce—tor these organisa
tions depend on individuals."

Referring to a chart which dis

played Sanford's growth since 19- 
43 Krlder pointed to the increase 
and growth by building permits 
and utility connections from $43,* 
000 to $4,000,000.

The facts and figures are, said 
Krlder as he displayed the charts, 
water meter Installations have 
grown from 1891 in 1942 to 3313 
In 1933, to 4413 In 1937; electric 
meter installations have grown 
from 3107 in 1943 to 4321 in 1933 
and now to 1138 in 1937.

Tremendous strides ware made 
In telephone installations which 
"h*vn already exceeded 1944 pre
dictions" said Krldeg. There were

Local United Fund 
Drive To Benefit 
7 Organizations

Seminole High 
School, as they apparently darted 
across the street.

Orville Barks Jr. fell to the 
pavement at the point of Impact 
but it was reported that Donnie

children at the 
Training School near Philadel
phia.

A United Prats count slaaa tha 
start o f tha waak showed at laaat 
34 deaths blamed on flu and com
plications. There were eight each 
in Pennsylvania and Illinois, 
four in Michigan, three each In 
Indiana and New Jeraey, and 
two each In Iowa, Ohio, Utah, 
Wiaconaln and New York.

Concert Assn.
To Have Coffee 
Monday Morning

The Mutual Concert Association 
will have a coffee Monday mnrn- 

' ing at 10 a.m. at Mr*. Appleby's 
j Restaurant. The membership drive 
Is underway, teams have been or
ganized. and will work under the 
direction of Dick Aiken, president 
of the Association.

The member* will be given a 
-election of six concerts from 
which they will vote on three. The

______ artists are Players Incorporated,
"Just because we do not reach Robert Maxwell, The Little Chor- 

nur goal as quickly as we thought B|e. Rosalinda (musical comedy), 
should, there should be no nerson Yessln pianist; and The 

reason to becomu discouraged,’ /jiiage Players.
Kastrer told the volunteer wort Tickets to the concerts will be
era gathering at Mr-, spot-'1'" >y membership only as the an-
Restaurant this morning for cof- lienee Is limited, 
fa*. “ Remember, it tou  ̂ seven Headquarter* sre set up at Ihe 

(Continued on Pago 19) 'Florida Hotel Building.

Whitten had apparently Jumped 
and landed on Uic howl of the car 
bending tho hood and cover of 
fender. He was thrown off th* car 
33 feet south of the crosswalk.

The two boya were apparently 
attending a quartet concert at 
Seminole High School end had ar
rived at the school on ■ motor 
scooter owned by Orville Berks 
Jr, The scooter was found psrked 
in a parking ltd across from the 
school building.

Officers Investigating the seel- 
dent Included Csptiln Arnold Wil
liams, and Patrolman Carl Dod
son of the Sanford Police Depart
ment, Constable J. Q. "Slim" Gal
loway, snd Florida Highway Pa
trolman Garrett.

Note Male Chorus
Attention at Ihe member* of the 

Male Chorus is again called to the 
change In meeting place for the 
rehearsal scheduled for Monday 
night at 8 o'clock.

It will be held In the Men's Bi
ble Classroom of the First Metho
dist Church, ctgner Park Ava. and 
Third St.

Local Agricultural 
Leaders Named 
To Assn. Offices

Three Seminole County egrlcul- 
tural leaders were named to of
fices In the Florida Fruit and Ve
getable Association at a reeent 
meeting held In Miami Reach.

John W. Evans of Oviedo w it 
elected a director In the statewide 
organization. Andrew Duda Jr. 
of Sin vis was named District 8 
director and Harold Kastner of 
Sanford wa* named director at 
nistrlct 9.

Elected to serve on the Execu
tive Committee along with the 
president and vice president was 
Andrew Duda Jr. of 5!*r!a.

For Information On 
CIRCULATION 
PH. FA 2-2611 

or after 6:30 p.m. 
PH. FA 20073

2 Men Hurt In Sports Car Crash
A sports cur crashed early this 

morning injuring two men, one 
seriously, and claimed property 
damage of the car estimated at 
a "total loss."

William G. Tuck, 23. owner of 
the ear, whose address was given 
from identification ai Route 1, 
Bos 182, Sanford, was the driver 
of the small "Triumph" srorta car 
which went out of control on the 
Lnngwnud Road about l ' i  miles 
west of 17-93 at Robinson’s Bridge. 
Tuck was not considered serious
ly Injured *t the Seminole Memor
ial Hospital this morning ahcxtly 
before 4 o'clock.

A passenger, riding with Tuck, 
Identified as Millard Basham, 23- 
year-old truck driver, who live* 
■t 1330 Mellonville Ave . hid* head 
possible injuries to his right leg 
possible injuries to his left leg 
and hip.

The accident occurred shortly 
before J o'clock this morning, 
when, according to tire marks and 

I tklde the ear went out of control

r n r  L kJ \ J V V  L L y  "This month," he commented,
* /  "Seminole County showed the Isr-

A retired navy engineer of work he had done on the pruposed gest increase of any county in tho 
Greensboro. N. C. i* in Sanford project for the past ten years. state with 33 per cent."
looking for a site on which to lo-! "We can start building as soon 
cate a "Rainbow City". ** *»n find places to build

Edward E. Blmminglon, 68 year- them—but land is our problem at 
^d cousin of Stuanl Symington, the present time," commented 
said "this l* a non-profit organl- Simmington. He also slid that "the 
lation seeking to build homes on million* of retired people will be 
100-aera or more tract*." Interested politically in their own

These will be cities built, owned, welfare." 
operated and lived in by retired I will be in Sanford until next 
ueuDle he said. There will be doc* Mon-lay night looking over propos-

Rainbow

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 10
HOME BURGLARIZED

HOLLYWOOD (UP)—Newly wed 
actor Marlon Rrando reported 
Thursday that Jewelry valued at 
$3,000 and other Items were stolen 
from his home while he wa* hon- 
eymonninr last week end. Taken 
besides Ihe Jewelry were two cam- 
ras, a typewriter and some per
fume. The burglary wai discov
ered by Brando's maid.

ed sites for Ihe first 
City" Simmington explained.

Ike Calls For Scientific Alliance
WASHINGTON (UP)-Presldent 

Eisenhower called free nations to 
create a super scientific alliance 

■ tnat would tar outstrip anyliiin* 
the Russians can produce In tech
nological and missile achievements, 
mcnls.

. ,Wc hsva the power," the 
president said last night. “ The 
only thing to do is put it together."

Eisenhower appealed specifically 
for a grouping of the scientists 
of North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion (NATO) nations. But he also 
had in mind the total scientific 

and resources of the

scientific unity at a glittering scheduled session today. The ntc! 
White House dinner for Queen ] lit*.missile lime was almost eer 
Elizabeth U. He also .tressed th#lta,n ,o (om,  up for dllwlllon. 
ue» oinuing uw lihich «u<4 , _ _
Commonwealth countries in these Picture Taken of Rocket 
troubled times. —Scientist* at the Smllhsoniar

Meanwhile, * high-ranking guv- Astrophysical Observatory ir 
rrnment scientist indicated tha ad- South Pasadena, Calif., reportec 
ministration l* in the process of they have successfully photo 
stepping up Its missile and satel- graphed Sputnik's rocket.
Ilte programs. — British astronomer t)r. A. C

There were there other dcve'op- B. Lovell said the end of the ruck 
ments in the mis-die-satcllite field: et is "imminent."

—Informed sources said seien- While Eisenhower did not go int. 
lists at Cape Canaveral, Fla., may details on his plans for acientUii 
ta st fir* today the rocket that is alliance, be apparently favored ai 
to carry the U S. satellite Into international organization act u| 
space. The secund and third stages along NATO tines, 
cf the three stage rocket w'it be j “ The free world L engaged In 
dummies, however and no at- great struggle and the total of th 
tempt will be made to send up a free world's assets sre so mue! 
U S. moon. greater than those of th* poter

—Eisrohower aJsnnc l to meet: tial enemy," he said, '* ., .that I 
, with aia cabinet at a regularly I k  ridiculous to aompar* them., ,

smashingon a sharp curve, 
through underbrush and then 
crashing into a tree about >0 yards 
from the point where Tuck ap-

A home will rent for either *35 
or $30 per month with no assign
ment of Insurance or property of 
any kind, Simmington said, “ f ’ur- 
thermore," he said, "the project 
f* to bo financed 100 per cent by 
the government." Rotorians Will 

Not Meet Monday
Members of the Sanford Rotary 

Club will not meet Monday noon 
as usual but instead will embark 
Wednesday afternoon on their fall 
hnat ride to enjoy a fish fry at 

Mullet Lsk- P*rh 
Th# trip will be msde on Skip-

.ww _ n«.,Mlll*t'a **CWw f aelr"

The retiree* will be of any re
ligious, fraternal or political gruup 
and will elect their own official*. 
“ Rainbow CUies will not be insti
tutional.” he said.

“ Theve proposed projects will 
nover belong to inf individual or 
organisation—it wiit always be
long to the citizen* of Rainbow 
City," b* said.
A 1 am attempting to organize the 
T,000,000 retired people, explained
Aitomington ** ha also owiiiaed Us

manpower 
free world.

“ NATO should not be thought of 
iture'.y a  a military alliance." he 
said. "NATO ia a way of grouping 
ability—of our manhood, our ra- 
sources, of our Industries and our 
factories."

Eucohowar issued tea sail lor

p#r Gena Roumlllat'a “ Sky Lark’* 
from the Sanford Rost Works at 2 
o'clock with the fish fry with all 
iU "fixing'* scheduled for 8:34 p.m,

TWO MEN WERE INJURED when thU Triumph sports car went outi of ' “ “ ‘ to* this mornlai 
I.ongnood Road. Injured weia William G. Tuck, 3*. and ililiard Basham, 23, butts o| Saef-P
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A* Cbwefe Notice* ■u*t be presented at The H«ra!d 
■ifflea by 10 a. m. on tha day before publication.

ETenlag EVtaiiUlUl ) :u  p r ~  
waoaeaaay aigns r w » r  and 

praise arnica T:M y.a.
Sermen by U* pastor.

Evnlag Warship Service TiM 
p.m. Sermon by tba paster. 

Prayar Matting Wadaaaday f:M

and Church School
11 a.m. Morning Prayar aai
Sermon

Savrkaa Ikraoih the week:
Tuesday and Thunday- Holy 
Communion • 7:30 a.m. 
Wadaaaday • Holy Communion 
- 10 a.m.
Saturday • Sacramaat of Pan* 
anea • H  p.m.

"A GOING CHURCH POE 
A COMING LORD"
COME AND SEC THERE 
IS A REASON#
CHURCH OP THS NAEARENE 

"Sanford's Singing Church** 
Second St and Maple Are., Heat 

R. H. Spear Jr4 pastor 
Sunday School S:4S a.m.
Morning Worship 10:41 a.m. 
Training Departments • p. m. 
Evening Crangetiatie 7 p.m. 
Mid-weak Prayer meeting each 
Wednesday ’n43 p.m.

The Church of tho Nasarene la 
Wesleyan in doctrine arangellatic 
in appeal, and world-wide la 
mission. ,

"Whosoever win may coma**.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OP GENEVA

Jack L. Stewart. . Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Uervlco 11 a. m.
Evening Service
Training Union l ;30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

PINECRE3T BAPTIST 
n n in r a

(A Chare h Of* tho Southern 
Baptist Conrentlan)

Joe H. Courson Paitor
J. A. Hunt Sup*. Sunday School 
Church home located temporarily 
in Pineerast School 
Sunday School 9:43 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Training Union ' 1:30 p.m. 
Evening Service 7:43 p.m.
Nursery provided.

■1LLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH 
GENEVA

Pastor Charles W. HamQ Jr. 
Sonday morning services:
10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
Sunday evening services:
S:1S p.m. Training Union

Sunday
Sunday School 10:0* a.m.
Holiness MseUrg 11:00 a.m.
Open-Air (Stm t Moatlig) • :»

u .

aalvatiea Maetlag 
Tnaaday
Corp Codata 
Band Practice

7:10 p.m. Evening .Worship 
Wadaaaday 7:10 p.m. Prayar meat.

7:90 p.m.

9:90 pjn. 
4:00 p.m. 
7:90 M t

7:90 p.m.

Open-Air (Stm t Matting) 9:10

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH 
12th St. and Lewrel Avo. 

Rev. H. K. Snow
Sonday School 9:43 a.m.
Homing Worship 11 a.m-
Evangelistic Service 7:X p.m.
Prayar and Bibla Study Wednes

day at 7:30 p.m.
"Come to Worship, go to etna."

FOSTER CHAPEL . 
METHODIST CHURCH UPSALA COMMUNITY 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rav. C  C. White MlalaU 
Mra. Clover Mam Plaaial 
Mm PntriaU ■— irlto Aao 

Plaaial

Rav. George H. CarPea, K  
9:43 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Worship Service 
S:00 p.m. Worship Service

East 97th SC At Past Avo 
The end of your search 
For a friendly Church. 

Gerald B.PHee Pastor
Mutes Higginbotham U  Sager 

latendent
Sunday Bibla School 10 a.m.
Preaching 11 a.m.
Blhla Study T p.m.
Evangelistic Praschlng 7:43 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting (Wed.) 7:43 p.m. 

Missionary PremUlenial

LAKE MARY BAPTIST
chape l

Lake Mary, Fla.
Footer — Rev. W. A. Meows
Sunday School 9:43 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Training Union 9:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:90 p.m. 
Prayar Maatlag Wad. 7:30 p.m.

You Aro Welcome

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rav. J. w . Parham. Paatar 
Cor. Fourteenth Sc Oak Are 

Sunday School 9:43 a.m.
Homing Worship Service 11:00 a. 
m.
Training Union 0:45 p.m 
Evening Worihlp S p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Me*Hag • p.m.

"Coma thou with ns and wa wUI 
do thee good."

SANFORD REVIVAL CENTER 
Btv. L. F. Taskar, Pastor 

’ Sunday School 10 a.m.
I Morning Worihlp 11 a.m.

Evening Evangelistic Service 7:43 
p.m.
Weekly Services:
Tuesdsy and Thursday T:4S p.m.

Theliouse lights dimmed, the director raised hie baton, 
arid the music of Brahms flooded the auditorium. Sud
denly I  was lifted into a world of sheer beauty and har
mony. When the last notes of the symphony died away 
spontaneous applause greeted the director and the musi
cians.

W hat a thrill it would be to play in a great orchestra, 
I thought.'Each instrument must be perfectly in tune, 
but until they play together there can never be the har
mony or the volume of a symphony. •

> ” /
-That’s the way it is with life. W e may strive to find joy 

and beauty alone. But only when we tune our lives with 
our Creator do we discover the abundant life.

Then united with fellow Christians in the Church, with 
Jesus Christ the Leader, we discover beauty and har
mony, not only in this life but for all eternity.

Dirac tor of

CHURCH OP GOD 
Rav. H. W. Hawdtrsoa, Pasloc 

French Ave. in f 22ad 84.
Sunday School 9:43 a.m. 
EvangalUUo Servlet 7:10 p.m. 
Mld-Wtak Service Tnaaday 7:30 

p.m.
Young People Service Thurs

day 7:30 p.m.

regular Saturday Morning Broad
tail over WTRR 10:33 a.m.

lalurda,

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF THE REDEMEER 

203 W. nth Plata 
Phone FA 1-3333 

Tha lev . Phillip DcUaiamtaa 
Paitar

Sunday School 9:13 a.m.
Bibla Clata 0:13 a.m.
Service 10:»0 a.m.
"Prayar Tor Tha Day" Phon# FA 
3-3221.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

800 E. Second It.
Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Sunday Service! 11:00 a.m.
8unday School 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meetings 9:00 
p.m.
Lesson Sermon — "Christian 
Science”
Reading Room located la Foyer 
of Church Building optn to public 
3:30 to 4:30 p.m. Tuesday and 
Thursdays.
A cordial Invitation is extended 
to all to attend our services and 
use tba Reading Room.

KBKNEZER METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Cttraa Heights
(The Church with a Glowing 

Heart)
Rev. Cbarlta I*. Brown Paitor 

Sunday School 10 a.m. Clifford 
E. Johnson, superintendent. 
Preaching Service 11 a.m 
Prayar meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 

p.m.

F1BST BAPTIST CHURCH 
■19 Park Are.

(A Southern Baptist Ckarch)
W. p. Brooks Jr. Paitor
Fred B. Fisher Associate Pastor 
Mr. W. L. Harmon Director of 
Music
Mrs. Guy Bishop 
Musla
Mra. Marvin MUaa 
Morning Worship 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Service

(Nareery far all services) 
(Earphoaes far hard af hearing) 

SIGN LANGUAGE 
Sunday School Class 9:45* a.m. 

WELCOME

THE CHRISTIAN A MISSIONARY 
ALLIANCE CHURCH 

Park Aft. A 141k 84.
Sunday

Sunday School 1:43 a.m.
Worship 10:40 a.a.

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Seventh S I and Elm Ave. 
Pastor A. C. McClure

ST. LUKE'S LUTHERAN 
In Slavla (Near Oviedo)

Rev. .Stephen 31. Tuhy Paitor 
Morning Worship 9:23 am.
Radio UU*i°n Broadcast at 9:30 

a.m. over WORZ (740 fee) 
Sunday School 0:00 a.m.—for all 

age groups.
Christian Day School — Monday 
through Friday 9:00 a.m. — (All 
elementary grades and kinder
garten.)

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

J. G. Brooks -  Branck Frasldaat
City Hall
Sunday School 10 g.m.
Raeramant Meeting 0 p.m.
Wtdnesday Primary Masting at

ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST 
CHAPEL

£•**•• Dpi SARA
bMBiortd by First Baptist Chuck 

Sanford, Fla.
Joe Doulhltt, Pastor 

jonday School i:43 a.m.
foeachln< 11:00 a m.
Cvaning Servlet 7:10 p. m.

PAOLA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lord’s Day: Bible Study at to a-m. 
Forth:? Service 11:00 a.m.
Ivening Service 7 p.m.
• Everyone Welcome
HULUOTA BAPTIST CHURCH 
L G. Stwafgerty PiUav
kind ay Scnuui to a.m. 
lorning Worship Service U
FREE -METHODIST CHURCH 

Laurel Ava as 4th 84 
. But Ones.**

Sabbath School 
0:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 
Prayar Meeting 
7:30 p-m.

Saturday

11 a.m 
Wednesday

LAKE MONROE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Paator, B. G. Brown 
A Church With A Friendly Wel
come
Three miles watt of Sanford »n 
fir at street, then right at Monroe
Comer.
"Not forsaking tha asiambUag of 
ourselves together, •• tha manner 
of soma la; but exhorting oaa an
other: and so much tha mors, 
as ya aaa tha day approaching." 
lleb. 10:23
Sunday School—10 a. m.
Homing Worship—11 a. m. 
Training Union—7 p. m.
Evening Worship—4 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday night 
—A p. m.

THE SANFORD CONGREGATION 
ef Jehovah’s Wltaevies

1421 Weal 1st. 81.
Sunday 3 p.m. Watehtower study 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m* Congregation 

Bibla study 
Friday 7:30 p.m. Ministry school 
Friday 0:30 p.m. Service meeting

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Oak Ave. and 3rd St.
The Rev. A. G.UcInnls, Minister 
Mrs. George Touhy, Minister of 
Musi:
Miss Katherlee Brown, D.C.E. 
3:43 a. m. Service 
Quartet: "Bleat Tha Lord O'My
Soul”
Sermon: Mr. Melnnls 
4:43 a.m.—Sunday School 
10:30 a.m.—Session meet* for
prayer in the Seulon Room.
11 a.m. MORNING WORSHIP 
Anthem—"Holy Lord God! 

Chancel Choir
"Bleu The Lord O'My Soul” — 

Chancel Choir
Nurseries t»r children under 
three, and three to six, every 
Sunday morning during the 
wosh'p hours, 1:43 a.m. and 
11 a.m.

Q p.m -—Senior High Fellawihip • 
Youth Btdld|ng
7:30 nm. EVENING WORSHIP 
Sermon— Mr. Mclnnti

WEST SIDE MISSIONABY 
BAPTIST CUll HCSl 

Comer of Wait Fifth and HoU;
"WELCOMES YOU"

Paitor Wm. L. Stepehna 
Associate B. D. Crelglow 
Sunday School 10 a.ns.
Morning Worihlp Ua .m.
Bible Study 7 p. a .
Evening Service 7:43 p. m
Mid week Service Wednesday

7:43 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2nd and Elm St.

Ralph Brewer Jr. Evangelist 
FUNDAY
Bible School _ . . . ._ — .. 10 a-m. 
Worship A Communion .. 11 a m.
Evening Worihlp _____, 7:43 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
Bible Study--------« ---- - 7:43 p m.

COMMUNFFY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHj RCU 

Lake Mary
Rav. Alexander Una, Minister 

Sunday School io a. m.
Worship Service n  a. m-

Additional 
Church News 
On Page 3

m

This “Support The Church” Series Published Each Week in The Sanford Herald with the approval 
of the Seminole County Ministerial Association, is made possible by the co-operation of these well- 
known business establishments:

11 E It C, S T It O M 
PHOTO SERVICE

l S T I N E  
MACHINE & SUPPLY CO.

FLORIDA STATE BANK
ef Sanford

SANFORD LINOLEUM 
& TILE COMPANY

G E N E ’ S
SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS

AMERICAN OIL CO.
M. R. Strickland, Contractor

WILSON-MAIER 
FURNITURE COMPANY

THE TEXAS COMPA*
J. C. Davis, Consignee

W A R N E R ’ S 

GULF SERVICE
CELERY CITY 

PRINTING COMPANY
S M I T T Y ’ S 

SNAPPIN’ TURTLE
S A N F O R D  

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY CO.

McIlEYNOLDS 
DRUG COMPANY

SANFORD 
AUTO PARTS

PROGRESSIVE 
PRINTING COMPANY

MRS. APPLEBY’S 
RESTAURANTS

A. K. SHOEMAKER 
BUILDER

W. W. IIORNE
TRUCK BROKERAGE CO., INC.

W A D E S  

SUPER MARKET
NE-HI

BOTTLING COMPANY

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK

M O R E T Z 
PHOTO SHOP

CAVANAUGH TIRE SERVICE 
1101 So. French Ave.

RATLIFF & SONS 
AUTO PARTS

W H E E L E R  

FERTILIZER COMPANY NICHOLSON BUICK CO. THE KILGORE SEED CO.
BOYD-WALLACE 

MUTUAL INSURANCE

SANFORD ELECTRIC 
COMPANY ROY WALL PLUMBING T1IE MAYFUR INN RiTZ THEATRE

—  t r ‘  1111 1
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~ 6 y 5 T A R L ~ E 7T H E 'O L D 'H G M r r o W N

■wHvi'rtio w a r # ; ,
L O W -D O W N  S N E A K 5 
I’L L P /N V O U t *

j| L . E A » S  ElACK IF I '
SC O L P /N *! HE JU ST C A U G H T < 
HIMSELF CHEAT/NO /N  HIS V  CHEAT/NS AGAIN

/ 0  r -A l  l T A i f t K  X . V s r - i T  * :  * “  '  '  rs*.

WHO IS BAULINS 
^  OUT W H O ? ^Congregational Christian Church 

Corner Part At*, and Mth St. 
J. Bernard lint. Minister 
Fred Bnemlflger, Associate
Sunday School...... ..... ...........l :U
Morning Worship __ —  11:00
Nursery for both sendees.

Thoughts
• By DOC QtIGG
Lolled Pr*v Staff Correspoodcat
;• NEW YORK «n — Acrid 
thoughts, designed for u s e  in 
smoky Indian summer weather: 
Then's a creative man In our

riM T  METHOOIST CMURCB 
Dr. B. E. Rntland, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 n. m. T H IN K #

THANK■office whn It --crH H  errer the "cr- lisj mnu ŝ-tftiiiih / '-wifeie nines oT human nature SI ore
than a year ago, ne deliberately 
set out to Invent n Joke. He de
cided to base it on a pun. He 
^reamed up a pun. fUtad It to a 
aitusiion by*a megaton of brain- 
Work, and produced a thing that 
goes like this:

“ Did you hear about the cow 
that swallowed n bottle of blue ink 
and then imitated a song title? 
ipause) Mood Indigo."

Welt, he began telling ft around 
the office. Each person he told it 

his teeth end stalk

lug. Ed H. Alien of Orlando will 
talk on “ My Father's Business” . 
MYF—9 p. m. followed by regu

lar meeting 
Evening Sendee—T:S0 
Sermon—“On the Wrong Side" 

Tailor

SUNK

to would 
eff unsmiling. The author decided 

t ia  a failure. However, during 
the twelve months, the story of the 
thirsty cow seems lo have cireled 
around the town and come homo 
to roost.

People in the same office that 
spurned it are hearing It naw on
the outside and coming in and tell
ing it to the author with howla of 
laughter. Our man la better.

PtUS-WINNINa .dolls are dis
play ad by flve-ysar-old Greek 
children Louis Calegriaa and 
Helen Melton at the national 
finals of the Sevrntern—Foster 
Parents' Plan Christmas doll 
contest In Naw York. Tho 
youngster* symbolise the chil
dren of Europe, the Middle 
East and Korea who wilt re
ceive about 41,000 doll* made 
by American teen-age girts.

m w i

ALL IO VU  CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Oak Are. at Kh At.

Rev. Richard Lyons, Pastor 
Suds? Masses

9:15 a. m., 9:00, 9:00, 10:00 and 
11:00 a. m. Sanford Naval Air 
Station, Sunday Mas* at 18:00 
noon.
Weekly Maseei.

Daily at T:15 a. ffl.
s. N. A. S. at 11:45 a. m. daily.

Evening Devotions 
Thursday at 7:45 p. m. 

Confessions
Saturday—4 to 5 p. m. and 7 JO 

to 1:10 p. ra.

*  One*, some years ago, than 
•was a porter who worked in a

building whose front door afforded 
a commanding view of Park Ave
nue. when tourists would stop tn 
stare uptown at the grandeur, he 
weuld say: “ Go ahead and gase. 
This U the gailest street in the 
world.”
It moat be reported that the 

piaee is rapidly becoming not-so- 
-. gaxy, unless the gate it one of as- 
m. toniahment. Part Avenue is begin-
*  ning to look like the inside of a 

bathroom. Brittleness is replacing
„  the D u  masonry that once gave 
»  tho street its rich air of gentility. 
“ The dignified buildings, one by 

onp, are coming down and the new 
faee of the avenue la bright metal 
strips, glazed and gleaming fin- 

”  tellings— and glass,' glass, glass,
■ Hie august look t* being replaced 
“  hy the scrubbed look, gllnty and 

^aseptic.

I Query: Wonder what tha head- 
-  lino writers and nawswrlters have 
“  against the noun "raiie,”  meaning 

a fattening of the paycheck? Hicy 
use such phrases as “ wage in- 
eraajea”  “ salary hike”  "pay 

,  boost.”  and aven “ pay raiie.”  For 
** decade* one of the definitions ad 

■- raise hi the Webster'a New Inter* 
national (unabridged) Dictionary 

H  has been: “ Specifically, an L»
■ crease In pay ”  The Wehater’ a 
« N'*w World and the American Col* 
.. lage dictionaries agree. So does

the public. A raise is a raise.

BOMX HOAX FORCES RETURN 
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. (UP) 

— A bomb hoax forced a Mackey 
Airline* DC4 carrying 11 pissen- 
ger* to return hen shortly after 
takeoff Wednesday night. T h e  
plane wae bound from Nassau to 
64. Petersburg via Fort Lauder
dale, West Palm Beach and Tam
pa, when someone tr* phoned the 
airline office hen reporting a 
bomb aboard the plane.

041 Tittle***

are like
mixed

aaauUy eati"

BISHOP RETURNS TO TV
NEW YORK (UPV-Bishop Ful

ton Sheen will return to television 
this season via Dimed re-runa of 
past programs. ,

The Society for the Propagation 
of the Faith, which receive* all 
revenue* from Slwen's TV shows, 
will aelert n  of hla past programs 
for syndication to station* through
out tea country. The n-run» will 
to called “ The Beit of Bishop 
Sheen.”

Strong competition from CBS- 
TV’ s “ I Love Lacy" and NBC- 
TV'a "Twenty-One”  wa« believed 
largely nspontible for the demise 
of the Sheen series, which began 
in 1953 on the Dumont network and 
ended last April.

T E ^ T T gP ia flD D H I
m m i B i n t

U & S E S B B S I i n H M

>-»'r

wxj.wvms wu msuwaw ■o» *»**». vou *«a fSTAN DOWN AT THE 
LOCAL.-JAIL** 
HOUSE-

ntr.Ui tmfv-tre. w, »»*t* **mv» tt-nvvr Genera Insurance10 18

A CIGAR B  ALL
MADISON, Wl*. (UP)—What 

cent eigar. Alfred Ludvigaen, the 
governor’s legislative counsel, said 
than offering legislators "a good 
a new lobby-control law won't per- 
this country needs is a good five- 
nilt tobbyista to go any further 
than offering legislators “ a good 
cigar."

! YOU'RE KIDDING!
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UP)-Po- 

Uce yawned when a woman called 
yesterday and frantically t o ld  
them a pair of elephants vi> lum
bering down a highway toward 
her home. It waa the real thing 
thla time, ho waver, and the stray 
p«cii><irrm*'were returned to tne< 
Clyde Beatty Circus.

A LOT OF LAW 
CHICAGO W — Two suburban 

polleemen have the answer to 
teen age "Rumble*” —they make a 
rumble nf their own for law and 
order. Patrolman Russctl Hinds is 
la 4 feet 34 inches, weighs 348. 
pounds, and Sergeant Joseph Jest 
ia 8 feet 31 inches, weighs 148.

H. JAMES GUT AGENCY
312 EAST FIRST STREET 

PHONE FA 2-1431
H. JAMES GUT JAMES B* GUT

Amo*.

TWICE IN A WOW
GIDDINGS, Tex. <UP>— T V  

Glddings Junior Livestock show 
and rodeo w ii rilled off today be
cause of nearly to inebea of rain 
since Sunday. It w u cancelled 
last vear because of a sever# 
drought.

Food Se m e  — N ot N<

It the time for *U World 
~ Way l veteran* to shed a quiet
-  tear for the pasting of a friend. 
'' The last Congress passed a bill

for financial help to sh rt-haul 
and federal airlines! to enquire new- 

B er and more economical equip- 
* 1**1 — thu* eventually allowing 
■ the Isa* of the DCl transport 

planet to be retired from service. 
„  site DCl ha* not been manufac

tured Knot 1948.
“  TMs 1* the two-engine airplane
-  know* to tee Array at the C49, to 

the Navy as the RAD, and to 
counties* affectionate pilots as 
fOld Betsy" Thla waa merely one

' of tha best machinea ever made by 
•  man. It often took off with double 

" end prescribed maximum load 
sad if, at tee end at the runway, a 
wasn't flying the pilot merely lift
ed the wheels and Betsy flapped 

-her wings and went upstairs. So 
long, honey, you were the great-

BURKE |N EOREA
SEOUL. Korea (UP)—Adm Ar

il lelgh Burke. UK. Navy Chief of 
Operations, began talks today 
with official* of the RepubUe j  
Korea and tba United Nation* 
Command. Burke arrive at Kimpo 

. Airfield last night and was met by 
Gen. George R. Decker, command
er of the U N. Command, and high 
Korean officials.

W i n  tK« R ag*  w ith  A  S te a d y  P ic a
a wise old tortoise who

REPITTTION
HOLLYWOOD (UP)—A local 

symphony conductor admits he's 
having trouble with his “ Satellite 
Symphony." He says It keeps com- 

• lng out, “beep . . .  beep , . .  heap.”

taught tha cocksure here that a 
rue can he won at a slow pee*, 
if that pace is steady. This table 
■ I- applies to weight-worrist*. 
The race toward an idee) weight 
Is not won by a spurt er two.

How the steady pace pay* oS 
hex been pointed up by Ur. Her
bert Pollack nl New York Uni- 
vsrtitVa Medical School. From 
eterctee studies, ha observed that 
walking a mile et a stow gait ueae 
up about (be seme amount of 
energy as walking the urns dis
tance st e faster dip. Instead of 
running like a bare, therefore, 
me can plod along like a tor
toise and still bum' energy. Even 
without cutting calories. 10 
rounds a year can be lost simply 
by walking a mile every day.

When ureas fat ia recognized 
as stored energy smiting to be 
used, then the value nf regular 
physical activity become* appar
ent The tortoise way of daily m- 
•rose ia steady, but not vigorous. 
Applying hie method to one's

doily activities can lead to (Ho
mes In controlling weight.

Smell differences in daily hab
ile add up. Spending one more
minute a day sitting retbar than 
standing, for example, ia enough 
to cause a 10- to 15-pound weight
gate ia 11 many yeai* 
though one eata no more food 
than usual To walk part of the 
way to work instead of riding, tn 
climb a flight or two of stairs in
stead of using the elevator—tbaae 
eeiv, wherwwr-you-ete forme of 
siereise whittle the waistline and 
us* stored up energy. In centmaS, 
the underweight individual may 
want to cut down on these activi
ties.

Th* weight-worrier with 
pounds to Iran wilt find that Us* 
“Eat end Grow 5Uni" plan—to 
eat lees and exercise more — la 
paced for him He can achieve 
his desired weight whit* retina 
the foods ha like* and needs each 
day. suds as: enriched and whole 
grain breads and cereals, meet or 
an alternate milk, (suite and 
vegetables. ,

YOUR
Smittys Snappin Turtle

10th Anniversary Sale
CHANNEL

SPRAY
GRASS
CHUTE

• Perfect 
Cut

• No 
Clumps

• No 
Windrows

The Big 20-lnch cut, l cycle, 2 'i HP
S N A P P E R  T W  E N T Y
Regularly §107 DURING
Listed At SALE $6995

LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN- ------

Sm itty s Snappin' Turtle

The 13-Inch, 2 HP. 4 cycle
SNAPPER EIGHTEEN

Reg. $011.75 DURING (f f  A Q C  
Price w  SALE 4>
FREE—Sprinkler Garden Hose with 
the purchase of cither of above Lawn 
Mow era IF THIS AD IS PRESENTED

--------- EASY TERMS----------
South of Sanford 

cn Orlando Highway

E W S P A P E R

The atory behind the headlines and the copy In a 
newspaper ia spelled S E R V I C E !  This newspap
er and every other papor in th# country la a "public 
service"— it ia informative, educational, human
itarian and civic-mindcd. Dad turn* first to the news 
and editorials; Mom likes fashion stories and re
cipe*: th* kfcfie like the t-nmfre.

There a something for everybody In every phase nt  
everyday life! Fundamentally your newspaper servos 
you with information — whether In tha naws col
umn*. or in tha ada! Truly you r paper ia a "service 
centor** . . .  tha meeting place and th* marketplace 
o f  th* community.



Talks On Sputnik Don't Add Up
r when ho u iu m d  Um 1 conception of tbo meaning of a
nubUcan fond ralaert that tbo!Red Ruulan Sputnik aplnnin^
ailed Statea oarer Islanded to overhead.
inpeto “ with an* ether nation llrfea Caattoa
r firat place la a Sputnik m e ."  If Adama gave Sp.itnlk a brush-.
Be fare a lew rating ta the off, Nixon Tuesday night did nctT
>utnik aa an instrument of schle- Nbmn oald:
intent fat science and ala* as a “ Militarily the Serial Union Ii
ilitary fact. | not one bit stronger today than It
"The serving of science," Adama j w*i before the j u

and sat the Bum that your 
ir business will aubaeriba now.w in , humns batngn gYnrywbsro show last year 

nears About tha walfara of othera, wa an family or
Dentocreiie critic* of the admin- "But," Nixon added, “ we Could 

make no greater mlitaka than to 
brush off this avent as a scientific 
stunt of more algnlflcanco to thed 
man In the moon than to men 
on earth.

"We hare had a grim and timely 
reminder of a truth we must nev
er overlook—that the Soviet Un- 
industrial capacity of great magni
tude.

“ If the free world la to survive 
we cannot rest on our past 
achievements or our present posi
tion of military superiority." m.

Men on earth may ponded 
the question':

la Sputnik Just n high score In 
outer space basketball or a grim 
and timely reminder to the peo
ple of the United States of new 
life 2nd fire in the economy of the 
Soviet Union?

* * " * ? ? ? £ ? £ 2 3 J £  « con.,
_______via to difficulty, they call on you.

’ who jump Into tha gap to brush off* or the
beteahnro tha'load* This Is, of course, tha think about it — < help anara me » “* * " " ’ * . ’ - v  minrt that the w<

aat aa keen u  
* Had States. Whan somaona 

if thers an many r *
|* l ............ ‘ '' factor ta our reaponaa to worth-

whUa charity organlxationa — thoaa «roupa 
' that an  a^ up to do the work that many
‘ of ns would Ilka to do, but when u  Individ. 
. tula wa just wouldn’t ba affective.

Thla la bftef  brought homo to us now m  
tha United Fund puahaa ahaad toward thalr 

h, goal of 9SM00 for thia county. A slxabla fl- 
. gun, to ba aura, but not ao overwhelming 

. wban wa nalixa that aaven deserving wel- 
fkra agencies art to ba taken can of In it.

YOUR halping hand ean support this 
: effort to two ways.

First, think about tha fine work that la 
baing dona by the participating groups, sea 
how much you gave to all seven of them

‘ By CBARLK1 M. MeCANN 
(M M  from  Staff Cacrospendast

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
facet the Job of reviewing West 
Germany’ s entire policy toward 
tha Communist stales of Eastern 
Europe.

The review has been farced up
on Adenauer by tbo decision of 
President Tl{o of Yugoslavia to 
racognlu the last German puppet 
regime.

At present, Yugoslavia la the 
only Communist country—besides 
Soviet Russia lualf—which Wait 
Germany recognise* diplomatical
ly.

Adenauer always has threataned 
to break relations with any coun
try which recognises the East Ger
man govarnment. He holds with 
any country which recognises the 
East German govarnmant. Ha 
holds that such recognition will

Immediate Soviet bloc maintain e 
boycott of U.t East German re- 
glma. Some non Communist coun
tries might be tempted to follow 
Tito’s suit.

Just what Tito’s motive la to 
deciding ta recognise East Ger
many at this moment la not quite

make It harder to attala tbo uni
fication of Germany.

Now Meat Decide
Now Adenauer must decide 

whether to makt goad his threat, 
aod break relations with Yugosla
via, or to accapt Tito’s decision.

Ho must also decide whether to 
accord recognition to semi-inde
pendent Communist Poland, which

Jaycees Accomplish Big Task
clear. It seems to have no con- 
necUon with the current visit of 
Marshall Georgi Zhukov, Soviet de
fense minister to Yugoslavia. But 
certainly TUo’a decision Is n vic
tory Jar Russia.

la thla type of hazard In the City of Sanford"When then’a a will then’s a way
• a phrase often heard when problems con- also recognises asst Germany,

,and possibly later to Csechoslevak-front a community, a group, an organize* of »Lul.u»\I City Commissioners.
tta . or « « .  indlvidu.1. Not only d * . th. comm.nd.U.n com.

Wa think that the 8eminole County Jun- from the Board of Commissioner*, but 
lor Chamber of Commerce had the will to parent* of children share the same thought*, 
•ee that a Job be done and created a way The Junior Chamber of Commerce acted
for Us accomplishment. w.ise!y“ for no th*y 11ado?ted
• -Several tlmee tha same task had been phraae when then a a will then a a way 
tackled — possibly by several diffennt in tackling a job othen had found Impoe* 
wrouna—or mavbe even bv the same group Bible.

Certainly th# Seminole County Junior 
Chamber of Commerce would appreciate, we 
are aun, letten from parents and frlanda, 
praising them for thalr work.

W* would like to add our commendation 
and thanka for a "job well dona" in an un* 
selfish and nsolute manner.

la and other Communist countries.
Adensucr hsd been thinking for 

somo time about tha advisability 
of recognising Poland, despite Its 
own recognition of the East Ger
mans, One reason for that Is tbo 
possibility of establishing profit
able trade relations with Poland.

But there la danger In the reco
gnition policy, if Adenauer fails to

Complete Selection of
Men's Birthstone 

Rings

i r y j o r  nuiaig,
Adenauer apparently Intends to 

take his Ume in deciding what to 
do. Dispatches from Bonn, the 
West Berman capital, say that he 
will do nothing before the formal 
presentation of Us cabinet to tho 
newly-elected West German Parlia
ment nest Wednesday.

The present comment in Bonn 
Is that Adenauer le almoet clr- 
tab to broak relations with Tito.

Wert Jewelry
STORE

2*2 E. l i t  PA 2-41S1
“ Use our Budget or 

Liyaway plan"
break relations with Yugoslavia, It 
will bo a backdown from his de
mand that all countries outside the

Passenger - Bearing 
Space Satellites 
Being Developed

WASHINGTON (UP) — Three 
U.S. a i r c r a f t  companies are 
developing passenger • carrying 
spaca satellite* fitted with televi- 
non and photographic equipment 
for reconnaleanee, Aviation Week 
magaiine reports.

Kusila* also Is working on such 
a satellite, it said.

Such a vehicle, able to visually 
record vast areas of land and sea, 
would have enormous military aa 
well as scientific value.

The magaiine said b  an artlete 
that Lockheed A i r c r a f t  Corp. 
presently Is working on a prelim
inary earth-circling reconnaisanca 
satellite. Later versions would be

Shrubbery and trees — aa beautiful as 
they are—create a hazard which was vivid* 
ly brought to the attention of Sanford rent* 
dints through a fatality. An unavoidable 
fatality, aa it happened, but avoidable had 
everything been taken Into consideration.

Rights of ways wen overgrown with 
beautiful shrubs. There wen low-hanging 
limbs from trees that provide shade aa well 
lie beauty. In many places in and around 
Sanford motorists were handicapped because 
these hid dangerous intersections, drive
ways, or moving tnffic.

Children wen being placed into dangerous 
positions because of thla condition which 
tha Semlnota County Junior Chamber of 
Commerce felt should be corrected.

So successful was the campaign agninst

Looks Won't Reveal 
If A Person Has TB

Trick O rTreat!
Halloween can be a time of clean, whole- 

soma fun for youngaten and adults—or it 
can be a time of cruel pranka and malicious 
mischief. Which It will ba depends In large 
measure upon adults.

Youngsters must be taught that tha com
ing of tha season of ghosts and goblins doss 
not excuse destruction of property, or tricka 
that could result In serious Injury to othera. 
Parents, teachers and civic leaders must do 
their utmost to divert the natunl deain 
for fun Into useful channels.

In some communities prizes an  given 
to schoool children who decorate aton win
dows in the most artistic and original man
ner. Thia accomplishes a two-fold purpose. 
It give* the youngsters an outlet for talent 
and energy, and it makes them eager to see 
their decorations preserved against others 
armed with a bar of soap.

It ia only natural that adults who remem
ber some of the mischief they were involved

OLANOR Into tha mirror for a’of them don’t know It! It la the*# 
moment. Than ask yourself this'persons who taco tha moat 
quaatlon: poes that handsome dancer, 
person standing before me have Don’t take any chances. Make 
tabmuloele? m o  everyone in your family gate

Than try to answer. Look at the an annual chest X-ray. In addl- 
reflectlon of your fees, look at tlon. your doctor may recommend 
your eyes, your lips. If you are a skin patch test whleh wUl dis
honest with yourself, you wUl oloaa whether you have a tuber- 
answer: "I don't know; how can euloels condition.
I toll?"
Leeto Den t TeU. ___ _ „  If tuberculoma la Indicated.
^Thla la exactly the point I’m your doctor can obtain proof by 
trying to make—you can t tell making certain laboratory testa, 
from a persons looks whether he only it he gives you a clean bUl 
haa tuberculosis. Ob. there are 0f health can you be poalUve that 
**Bna and symptoms, of course. iyou do not have tuberculosis.

first of these to appear usually,. lTtB „  yoU have tubereuloeia. 
**• * eo'i*h teto yon Just can’t it doesn’t necessarily miaa that 
get rid of, a slight fever, lose of »qu will have to spend long 
weight or a feeling that you are months In a sanitarium. Some In- 
“ •■aUth# Ume. ! fee lions are discovered so early

But these symptoms may not that no hospital tar* Is needed, 
appear until months aftsr the, careful and whotmoaTllring 
tuberculosis germs first Infect along with periodic w M - 
your body. eel eheck-upe may be all that la
No Outward Sign needed.

In the beslnnlng, when tuber- five that face In the mirror 
euloels ta m £t easily cured, there »1vlce. Tell him to
may be no outward sign of In- hM# n eheet X-ray tomorrow, 
fee tlon at alL Qvteno* and an* win

Let's get one more thing S. f .  O.: I had my baby’s head 
straight before we go any fur- X-rayed for mental deficiency 
ther. [and the lest was ncgaUv*. Could

We’vo got tuberculosis on the the child still have mental do- 
run, but It’s not licked yet. Un- flcleney? 
lees everyone protects himself' Answer: Ym . Most eases of 
and his family, tuberculosis will mental deficiency in a child are 
always praeent a danger to all of very difficult to diagnose, it Is 
mankind. I only rarely that a defect ta Us*

Right now about S40.000 per- brain or brain mechanism may 
eona have tha disease. And many be detected on X-ray.

Talbert F. Vaughan Jr.

i« a B M in  •> •*• t .t t .a  r»M  whleh U n l l lM  eeela.l.elf le she u ,  rev r«»akll,a- 
Mm  ef ell the level ■«*• erlal.e Is this eewieaeee.

------------- SERVICES------------
EACH EVENING at 7:45 

Radio Services W TRR  
O ct 20th —  Oct. 27th 
9:15 a.m. 9:15 a.m.

was known ai tho "Pled Piper," 
or moro popularly as "Big Broth
er." According to th* magsslne, 
Plod Piper dates beck to early 
lMd when a Lockheed airframe- 
avionics team won a competition 
against several other teams.

The satellite would carry tele
vision, photographic cameras, and 
aa infrared spotter or radar 
seaooer systems, according te 
the mafiilne.

"The feeling Is that Pled Piper 
could not he ready la the un
manned version before 1NO un
less a tremendous offset Is placed 
behind R," aviation week said. 
Ike manned version, even en no 
accelerated schedule, is closer to 
lISS, It added.

Recovery Problem
Ike n s g i i i s e  said (ha 

"manned vehicle would ramaln in 
Its orbit (Or perhaps a month." It 
•aid the "biggest problem for a 
manned satellite probably le still 
reeevery"—meaning bow to get It 
down safely.

It said the orb! (hr aa un
manned Pied Piper would be be-

in as childnn should tend to be lenient 
with their own children. But w# must b# 
careful that thene youngsters do not get 
the idea that anything goes. Wilful destruc
tion of property or reckless prsnkfl esn do 
more then Immediate damage. They can 
shape character In a manner that might 
aome day be dangerous to society. Evangelist Talbert F. Vaughan Jr, 

“Come Let Us Reason Together!'
Sanford, Fla. • 2nd Street A
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YOU'RE TELLING ME!
THAT RED MOON rtportsdly 

launched by the Soviets and now 
circling tha earth may ba of 
prime interest to nstrxnomsra but 
aa for on Inspiring posts and song 
writers it’U never hold e candle 
te the old-fashioned Harvest 
Moon.

I I t
Those K%ui»n» rare have efu- 

fU  puMio trial low, Itclartt 
Atteh Xsy— Isaac A lug (heir sefcl- 
lilt during a World ferisef 

I I I
Zadak Dvmkepf report* ha’s 

been hatpin* Ms oyo an the sky 
taekln* far Moscow's serial bas
ketball but ad bo's sees so for le

be so hep. since their artificial 
moon gives out with just a beep- 
beep-beep signal Instead of n 
solid bebop-bebop-bebop!

I I I
When prison guards In Uganda, 

Africa, went an sinks they terra 
(oeied Into their own jug. In 
hopes Ihel "cooler" heeds would 
prevail/

I I t
IlgStit problem faring ibOM 

Imp,leaned striking prison guard* 
Is how da you form m pkker 
In a fell call?

I I I
The good burghers of Milwau

kee, beer capital of the world, 
have discovered by now that try
ing to beat those New York Yan
kees In a genes la far from n 
Khnappl

The Editor 
Sanford Herald 
Sanford. Florida 
Dear Editor: 

ft w n  just throe short

DOES YOUR ROOF 
H AVE “GAP-OSISr
Don’t wait until the roof 
leaks or caves In before 
you call for repairs! Re
member, a good roof in
creases the value of your 
home and property. Let 
our expert  ̂ pay you a 
visit today!

i l l
Our favorite teen-ager contends 

that those Russian scientists can’t

QTRVK ALLEN came up with this thoroughly scrambled list 
U  of Ukeiy Best-sellers at an Author’s League dinner:

“ The Man in the Grey Flannel Suit" by Gen. Robert E. Lea. 
“You Can’t Go Homo \

Again" by Juan Ptron. \ I /  /
• Of Time and the Rivet" \  \ \ /  /  A A

by WUlla Sutton. . J ___|________ -

“Biggest sate we aver hsd l

On AO Kinds of Lumbar and Millwork 
Roofing sad Insulation 

Dul’ont Paints and Varnishes

Cal “The Lumber Number” —FA 2-5581

“ Something of Value" by 
Bobo Rockefeller.

“The Day tho money 
Slopped" by Charles Van 
Deren.

“ The Bad Seed" by Lw
Iher Burbank.

"Don’t Go Near the Wa
ter" by Joe K. Lewis. 

"Auntie Mease" by Robert

F. F. Dsame aid for refuser* *UU In eampa, the 
office of the UN. High Commlr- 
tionar for Refugees taoouacod to-

USS Davis (DD 937) 
c/e  Float poatolfico 
Now York, N.Y.

Sanford. Florida

or\\\w
S E E -C
w p r  o i l

FOR QUALITY
TRU CK RUBBER

RECAPPING 
ON YOUR SMOOTH

TIRES
PHONE O.EIGHT

TU'A»v lbL oIl
Welsh Tire Shop

10S W. 2nd

Mat in i i n  U

“If You llsvo A 
Tiro Job To Do"
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recently by the Future Nureet Cluh * 
right: Irma Corley, M in im  Benin m,

Woman’s
Page

Future Nurses Go 
To Orlando; Visit 

4 T . B. Sanitarium
The Future Nunes Club of Sem 

Inolo High School vent to Central 
Florida Tuberculoali Hospital In 
Orlando Wednesday, October 18th. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Edwin Epstein, President of the 
Seminole County Medical Auxlli 
ary which sponsors the club, Mrs. 
B. F. McWhorter and Mrs I nr- 
Inf Pryor members of the board 
of Seminole County TB k  Health 

0  Association. Misa Barbara Rupre- 
cht la Faculty Advisor to the 
Club. At the hospital the future 
nurses were greeted tv  Dr. B. L. 
Brock. Medical Director, and 
Miss Mashbum, Director of Nur
ses.

The girls attended the meeting 
of the Regional Patients Services 
Committee and heard reports of 

. item* which the various TB •*-

•  sedations had taken or sent to 
tho hospital since last October. 
They were happy to learn that 
the Seminole TB A Health Asso
ciation had contributed e 21-Inch 
TV set, 21 decks of playing cards, 
and four boxes of clothing and 
ehoa«. They ,*l>o learned of-fur
ther needs of the patients, the 
care they receive, and the en
tertainment they like and request.

Attending were Judy Clark, 
president of the elub, Irma Cor
ley, vice president, Barbara Mit
chell, secretary, Margaret Ben- 
ham, treasures  ̂ Joyce Benton, 
Chaplain, and Amorot Spcir.

T. B. And Health 
Association Gives 
Report On Patients

The quarterly Board Meeting of 
the Seminole County TB k Health 
Association met at a P. M. In
the educational building of First 
Baptist Church Tuesday night. 

Present were Mrs. J. W. Yar
m-A- .V-r 31„- v-t It A',-.- X?:

Allysontee Will Give Leogiit 
Before Birmingham, Audience Jf Kn^OctobJS

Mae Cleveland, Sr. Mrs. J. N, Ai-Jtown Bd.

A TRIP TO ORLANDO was taken 
landn Tuberruiovl, Hospital, left to 
Mitchell, Judy Clark, Joyce Benton.

they visited the Or- 
Amorrt Spcir, Barbara 

(Photo by Bergstrom)

xaretlo, Miss Alberta Boyer, Mrs. 
W. W. Tyre, Ray Slaton, Don 
Fletcher, Mrs. Irving Pryor, and 
Mrs. Lorraine Graham.

Plana were discussed for the 
Christmas Scat Sale Campaign. 
The poai[billty of havinr a float 
In tho Christmas Parade was also 
discussed.

Mrs. Graham reported 22 pat
ients from Seminole County In 
Tuberculosis hospitals at present, 
and another entering today. She 
also reported that the Associa
tion had I pints of blood In the 
blood bank.

Mrs. Butler read a very fine 
report from Robert E. Kama of 
the recent TB k Health meeting 
attended by them at the Angehilt 
Hotel on October 12th,

By Mrs. Itaymwd Manta
CASSELBERRY — Music lovers 

and critics of Birmingham will 
toon have in opportunity to hear 
thirteen year -old Ally son Lee, a 
former Seminole County resident. 
In a solo piano recital, according 
to I'. esHH, Wel-nertSO Sunny

Church Calendar
MONDAY and the Intermediate O.A.'a at

The Dependable Class of the'f:30 P.M,
First Methodist Church will meet 
at 8:30 P. M. at McKinley Hall 
for a covered dish supper. The 
regular business meeting and In
stallation of officer! will follow.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
511 Park Ave.

Sanford, Florida
Monday. Oct. 21— .

Ihe Y.W.A.’s of the First Bap
tist Church will meet at 8:30 P.M.

. . . . . .  i<m..u>Q£iail<U>ft Sundax. School

Westside Carnival 
To Have Variety 
Of Booths, Games

The WesUlde P-TA planning 
commlltee for the carnival met 
Tuesday night at the horn* «f Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hardin.

Chairmen for the carnival are 
Carl Prescott and nill lfardln.

The affair will be held Oct. 29 
on the school grounds. Mrs, R. 
D. Deklc, chairman of the lunch
room, has announced that a spag
hetti dinner will be served start
ing at 3:30. The public Is invited. 
Price of the dinner is fifty cents.

The carnival Itself will start at 
6:00 P.M. Main feature of the 
program will be a dance by Dean
na McManus of the Deanna School 
of Dance.

Each room l» responsible for s 
hooth. There will be a wide as
sortment of articles for sale, 
things Us eat and do. A balloon 
man, spook house, pony rides, 
duck pond, American Legion train, 
popcorn, candied apples, cake and 
randy booths, basketball throw, 
fish pond, dart games, country 
stcre and many others will be vic
ing for attention at the carnival.

Co-chairmen assisting Mr. Pre
scott and Mr. Hardin are Mrs. 
Courtney Soderglum. Mrs. Jes
sie Carter, Mrs. T. N. Stafford, 
Mrs. J. it. Hauser, Mrs, Clifton 
Gainey, Mrs. Lnndonberg, Mrs. 
David Bach, and Mrs. Joe Garrett.

Mrs. Carl Prescott, president of 
the Wfstslde P-TA, urges the pub
lic to come and enjoy the evening 
of carnival spirit.

At 4:13 the boys and girls In the 
Cherub Choir of the First Baptist 
Church (ages 6-8) will rehearse 
and at §:00 P.M. the Chapal Choir 
(Young People 17*24 will re
hearse.

At 7:13 at the First Baptist 
Church there will be a Slmnltane-

Sollie Harrison 
Chapter Of D.A.R.
Will Offer Awards hMihl (l

The Ssille Harrison Chapter of K f  * ? ‘rnJIee ‘n c "n *1

Slavia 4-H Club 
Sees Skit Tuesday

5LAVIA—The Slavia 411 club

Training School for Sanford and 
DeLand.
Tuesday October 22—
Tuesday Oct. 2 2 - 

Girl Scout Troop 2(2 will meet

The Carol II Choir (Boyyg-12) of

Mrs. Graham Gives 
T. B. Program At 
Woman's Club

The Civic Department of the 
Sanford Woman’s Club had a 
covered dish luncheon on Wed
nesday with Mrs. C. M. Flowers,
Mrs. F. E. Bole. Mrs. John Sen. 
karik. Sr. and Mrs. Roy Tillls, J '^nd  and Sanford will continue,

the National Society of D. A. R. 
held the opening meeting of the 
new season In the hnme of Mrs. 
J. E. Ray, Friday afternoon. Co
hostesses were Mr*. A. It. Key 
and Mrs. P. P. Campbell.

This was a celebration of the 
imh •annivrrv.fiy ufr.w  D. A. R. 
and a tribute to the first Presi
dent-General of the D. A. R-. Mrs. 
Caroline Scott Harrison, wifq of 
President Benjamin Harrison. 
Mr». R. E True told of her many

aUhc Pint Baptist Church at 3:30 ^V m V  charitable aetWwW and

ternoon Oct. 15 at St. Luke’s 
Christian Day School. All mem
ber* were present. Patsy Mikler 
and Naomi Tuhy gave a skit on 
How to Prevent Accldrnts in the 
Home. Naomi Touhy was elected 
radio chairman. Miss Myrtle Wil
son, Home Demonstration Ayer*

Weimer learned that the former

Sanford piano artist would make 
her concert debut on November 
2, when he vltlled the John L. Lee 
family enroute here front LaSalle, 
III., ■ few days ago.

Allyson will be presented In her 
first Birmingham solo recital by 
Hugh Thomas, Dean of the Col- 
Tcji'oT' ituiK, Btransflonr-d^r-

Hibiscus Circle 
Tours Spencer 
Greenhouse

The Hibiscus Circle of the San
ford Garden Club met Friday In 
the lovely home of Mrs. L, E. 
Spencer, Mrs. W. H. Stewart, 
Mrs. John Ludwig, and Mrs. 
Charles Gricme were Co-hostesses.

The circle first met at the home 
of Mrs. Charles Morrison and then 
proceeded In a group to Mrs. 
Spencer’s home.

The chairman, Mrs. W. N. Ste
wart gave the report on the board 
meeting. It wae announced that 
there will be a coffee and fashion 
show at the Mayfair Inn, Dec, 6.

A delicious covered dish luncheon 
was served, after which the ladles 
Inspected the greenhouse and 
garden. Those present were Mes- 
dames T. A. Burleigh, Gordon 
Brision, C. C. Collins, R. L. Dann, 
Joseph Fahey, David II. Fauver, 
John Fox, It. James Gut, Cbarlea 
Grleme, R. T. Humphrey, J. V. 
Jones, John Ludwig, Joe Meiach, 
IL.A. Moreland. Charles Morrison,

love of beauty. Mrs. Harrison 
founded such historical custom*

U K  ?SSur‘ «a r , S ' lcS: “ •
sailer Choir (boy* 13-18) at 7:13 
P.M.

At 7:30 the Associations! Sun
day School Training School for

0  FRIDAY
Young mother* Home Demon

stration Club will meet Oct. 17 at 
7:30 p. m at the Community Cen
ter, 401 East 23th St. Mrs. Sara 
Kate Mytr* nill give the demon
stration on meat extenders. Those 
who cannot meet in the dayllmc 
are invited to Join this group. 
Mrs. Howard Greene anl Mr*. Jo
seph Krug are the ho*les*es. 

f  Meeting at the C. F. 0. riub at 
w 8:00 P. M. to form a Ladies Aux

iliary of the Fleet Reserve Orga
nization.

MONDAY
The Past Matrons Club of Semi

nole Chapter No. 2 OES, will meet 
with Mr*. R. F. Crenihaw, 1133 
East 7th St., at 7:30 p. m.

The Male Chorua will hold a 
rehearsal in the rooms of the 
Men's Bible Class of the First 

to Methodist Church at 8:00 p. m.
Mutual Concert Association cof

fee at Mrs. Appleby't Restaurant, 
Valdez building, 10:00 A M.

TtTFCnSV
The Pilot Club will have the 

regular dinner meeting and 
FkXtuder’a Day program at the 
Sanford Yacht Club at 6:30 P. 
M.

a* hostesses.
Mrs. Lorraine Graham of Hie 

Tuberculosis A Health assn, of 
Seminole Co. was sponsor of the 
program. The Club room was 
decorated with a Christmas Seal 
theme, large poster* were placed 
at vantage point* throughout the 
roost, along with arrangements of 
fall flowers, with shades of yel
low predominant.

Preceding the luncheon, Utiles 
pasted mailing addresses on en
velopes in which Ihe Christmas 
Seals will be mailed throughout 
the-County. Mr*. W. P. Ycslcy, 
Mrs. R. E. Rutland and Mr*. J. 
W, Parham. Minister* wives pre
sent gave the invocation.

Following Luncheon, Mrs. S. J. 
Nix, department chairman, con
ducted a short business srssion. 
Mrs. George A. Stine presented 
a guest, Mrs. Donald E. Bru
baker spoke on the “ Foilios" spon
sored by the Hospital Auxiliary. 
She explained the purpose for 
which they arc held and to what 
use Ihe money it put. She also 
stressed the high expense of hos
pital equipment. Mrs. Brubaker 
extended an invitation to anyone 
having talent, to attend Talent 
night which will be held on Jan
uary 27th, 1938.

Mr*. L. E. Spencer read the 
Club Collect after which minutes 
of the previous meeting were 
read by the Secretary.

Mrs. Graham was introduced, 
and she in turn presented Mr. 
Robbins of the Health a»n>. He 
showed a film, “ The Inside 
Story." Following this picture, 
Mrs, Graham stated that at pre
sent there are twenty-three pat
ients in the Tuberculosis Hospi
tal at the present time, eight 
having been dismissed recently. 
Four death* from thia disease 
have occured during the year. She 
also stated that 81 cents »ut of 
each dollar collected remain* in 
Ihe County. Mrs. George E. Wells, 
finance Chrm. gave a lengthy re
port and ended by announcing 
that a Stanley party will be held 
at the club on Oct. 23rd at 9:43 
A. M

Wednesday Oct, 23—
Prayer Meeting will be held at 

the First Baptist Church at 7:30 
P.M. and at 8:13 the Sunday 
School Cabinet meets.
Thursday Oct. 21—

At 10:00 A.31. the Baptist W.M.- 
U. Fall Rally will be held at Oa* 
teen.

A Group Training Sunday School 
will be held at the First Baptist 
Church for Sanford and DeLand at 
7:30 P.M.
Friday Oct. 23—

The Asiociational Sunday School 
Training School for DeLand and 
Sanford Baptist wilt be held at 
the First Baptist Church at 7:30 
P.M.

House china collection, which to
day contains pirees representing 
all administrations.

One of the most Interesting

for Seminole County and Mrs. |R. F. Moule, A. B. Stevens, W 
Stephen Mikler the local leader II. Stewart, J. P. Thurmond, and 
were present at the meeting, |j. Brodle Williams.

Conning The News

thern College, In the college au 
diferium.

The piano artistry of Allyson 
became well known In Central 
Florida by her many public ap
pearances, the majority of them 
being arranged for by Weimer. 
And it waa he who arranged for 
Allyson'* first public appearance at 
Birmingham, to play for the Lion’s 
Club at the Jefferson Hotel, her 
music constituting the entire pro
gram.

The program selected by Dean 
Thomas fur Allyson’* recital, is 
one that will demonstrate the ver- 
aatlllty of the youthful pianist Al
so, a program that only an artist 
of her caliber would attempt.

Since moving to Birmingham a 
year ago, Allyaon was Introduced 
to Dean Thomas for an audition. 
According to Weimer, who was in
strumental in that meeting, Tho
mas was so Impressed that he im
mediately arranged to pcrionally 
Instruct the talented young artist.

The recital program selected by 
Dean Thomas Is:

Group of Three Part Inventions 
Bach.
Sonata In E Major—Beethoven. 
Prelude in B Miner—Chopin 
Walti In C Sharp Minor—Chopin 
Spinning Song—Mendleasohn 
Scherzo In E Minor—Mendlcs- 
»ohn. •
Impromptu in A Flat—Schubert J 
Allyson'* first major public per-' 

form once waa for the Casselberry 
Lions Club, at a Ladles' Night par
ty two years ago. After that, she

The Friendship League of the 
Congregational Church of Sanford 
welcomed seven new members 
Into the circle* In the laet month.
Most of the ladles are M atSi  , 
era to thia area. They are Mrs,
D. A. McCIiry. lira. LugUe J  
apgnvvrr snu Aina MrT/ifflET—VCTyostr 
and her sister Mre. Lours Wl, 
alt of Sanford. Abo Mra. Hat»M
Wood of Casselberry, Mra. G«e 
Rodewdd of DeBary, and Mr*. 
Arlene San 5oucl of Longwood.

During a recent meeting of the 
Friendship League, arrangemoata 
were made for the annual "Brew
ing of Fun” . Thia will bo yrs* 
sen ted In the Fellowship Hail of 
the church October M, at T:3S 
P. M.

Charlie Morrison hat gathered 
an arary of hla talented friends 
and promises a wonderful enter
tainment. Tieketa era 73e, which 
Includes refreshments.

Happy Birthday
W. M. Haynes 
W. J. Peacock 
Sally Wallace 
Lucille Dudley

By VIRGINIA CONN.
Maybe there were no latent their general meeting.

■couts in the bleachers at the B The Garden Club, by the way,

services in the collection, Kirs. 
Harrison herself added. Thi* serv
ice combine* a decoration of gold 
stars and Indian corn with a deep 
blue border. An eagle center* 
each piece .

Mrs. A. W. Lee presented.an 
article on National Defense writ
ten by natiunal chairman. Mrs. 
B. Erb, which dealt with the na
tional debt.

squad game last night, but. it 
there had been, "The Boyfriend" 
would have been sure to open 
t/nce more off of Broadway.

Camie Bruce, as usual, was the 
star of the show, as she expertly 
did Ihe Charleston in a black 
velvet gown and beads galore. 
The big half time show opened 
with a parade of automobiles 
(two, anyway). Seated In on* 
were Jane and Cliff McKlbbin. 
Jane and Wally Phillips rode in
the lporty convertible, driven by 
Bill Evans, Bltl had run nut of 

It was decided that the chap- k-a, before the show, and waa

Geneva Club Hears 
About Jellymaking

GENEVA—"What better aouve- 
nicr, as good to look at as ta eat, 
could you give to visiting rela
tive* and friends than a glass of 
subtropical jam nr jelly," observ
ed Mrs, D. M. Ladd, food chair
man, recently when she address
ed the twenty Hve members pre
sent at this months Home Demon
stration meeting.

“ Experiment too with the abun
dant Florida fruits that most new
comers think are only In their 
yards to attract the birds," add
ed Mr*. Ferry, co-chairman.

Using juice* which they extract
ed in scanst, from fruits grown 
In their yards they demonstrated 
the basic steps to take to memor
ialize the delicate flavor of the 
roselle, carissa and rhodo-myrtus; 
also how to tone down nr accent, 
depending on Individual prefer
ence, the exotic taste of anrtnam, 
earambola and other*.

During the short business meet
ing svhich followed, Mr*. Grover 
Le Fils, community improvement 
chairman, reported that represen
tatives from all Geneva organi

ter would offer Good Citizenship 
awards in the Oviedo, Lyman and 
Scmlnnle High Schools. Four me
dals in American history will al
so be awarded this year.

Mrs. E. M. Hoke gave a short

almost desperate about the 
svhole thing. Both ear* started 
with a twist of the crank svhen 
they ili-parted.

Fi le Schirard'* band was sur
prisingly expert. I led the group

played for the Ht. Dora Lion*, 
Orlando Rotary and Kiwanle, Col
lege I’ art Lions and affaire la 
Sanford, her home town. Many 
other request* throughout Cen
tral Florida had to be denied.

One brilliant facet of AHyaoa'a 
artistry l*_?>er e»so m memofll* 
ing. That accomplishment ean bail 
be demonstrated by bar ability-to 
ptay more than sixty seiecUoaa 
by the famous master*, without 
benefit of the musical composi
tion.

history of the writing of the behind tho automobiles. Frank
Fledge nf Allegiance, Mr*. Ruc
ker read a list irf book* desired 
for the I). A. R. library.

“ Our Goodly Heritage’' was the 
name of the program presented 
by Mrs. R. E. True. The presi
dent general's address was used 
in which she stated the duty of 
our Republic under God 1* to do- 
demonstrate to humanity the key 
to peace."

Delegate* elected to attend the 
district meeting in Daytona Nov, 
12 were Mrs A. R. Key, Mrs. J, 
B. Ray, and Mr*. F. E. Boll.

I’ reient besides the three host
esses were Mesdames, E. M. 
Hoke, Ralph Leonard. Frank 
Woodruff Sr., Frank Woodruff 
III, F. E. Roumlllat, A. W. Ix?e, 
Edmund Mclsch, H. W. Itucker, 
A. C. Benson, F. E. Bui*, It. E. 
True, Raymond Ball, Raymond 
Smith, R, Mason. George Bis- 
hop, Howard Brewer, Alex Greer 
and her sister, and Mra. Elsie 
Wildner of Orlando.

We Now Ua«e A Complete 
Selection Of

“GEM EX”
Watch Hand* 

both for
& Women 

Come In Today
Frank Noell 

Jewelers
110 S. Park Ph. FA 2-5952

Bond Issue Topic 
Of Discussion 
At Slavia P-TA

Siavl*- -The St. Luke’* Christian 
Day .School P-TA meeting took 
ptaee Tue* evening oct. 13 at the 
school auditorium. Forty-two mem
bers was present. The meeting 
opened with singing nf a hymn 
and the reading of a prayer. The 
Educational Program was In the 
form of a panel. Topic wa* The 
Children We are To Teach. Mem-I . . .  t.U.W
Mr*. Olga Jakubcin and Miss Ma
rian Stanko. H. L. Bellhorn, prin
cipal, reported on achool activi
ties.

The Halloween Party for the 
school will be held Friday Oct. 
23 on the school grounds, Mrs. 
Stephen Mikler is chairman. It 
wa* voted to add appropriate ft- 

j gurcs t j  complete the Christmas 
| Display a project of the P-TA and 
j Mr. Steven Sidlilc i* in charge.
I Ihe forth coming school bond 
{ issue for Seminole County waa 
j discussed and all those eligible 
j were urged to get out and vote in 
the Nov. election.

Following the meeting the var
ious classrooms were open for vl- 

! snation and consultant with the 
1 teachers.

Mrs. Duncan Hosts 
Fidelis Class

Mebane commented In his usual 
suave manner—and extolled Ihe 
virtue* of the '23 football team.

R E. Higgins and Margaret 
Wright were agile on (heir feet 
as they led the crowd In a 
cheer for Sanford. R. E. could 
still lift her megaphone when she 
left, so there wa* no damuge 
done.

The nnttleat musician of them 
all, Francis Roumlllat sported a 
thin cane and empty binoculars, 
a* well a* his pinheaded fresh
man rap.

All in all, Ihe ahnw waa grand, 
and while we do nog know al this 
time how much money the S. If. 
S. P. T, A. made, from the lire 
of the crowd, it should have been 
quite a bit,

Perliap* it Is not known to a 
great many, but that gorgesus 
bathing suited creature who rode 
In the parade Wednesday after
noon i* non* other than Syd Schi
rard. who is at thi* moment pre
paring for her Son’s wedding. 
Jack and Hope Weldi# will be 
married tonight (Friday), Thurs
day night Syd gave a dinner par
ty for the families at the Schl- 
sard home In Loch Arbor.

Katie Cummin* has hern in and

has been asked by the city man
ager, Fete Knowles, to help with 
the landscaping of the new civie 
center. Today at the meeting, 
they voted to accept the request, 
and will do their part to enhance 
the appearance of thia beautiful 
new building ntrw under construc
tion.

Bob and Evctyn Cushing have 
a new baby. This one la coal 
black and weighs about two 
pounds. It la a toy poodle, ilill 
unnamed. About two months 
old, and euta as a button.

HATU had a luncheon at the Af
terburner today. No detail* yet. 
VAH-7 will have a hobo party at 
tha Francisco* tonight (Friday).

Julie Anderson is working on 
Ihe Mutual Concert Association 
a* I have said before, and now 
hat her helper* ail lined up. They 
are Dorothy Dohne, Harei Row
ell, Uelen Reihl, Jean Rossi, 
Trrta Michel, Peggy Tugwell, 
and Marge Hill,

The Fidelia Cla*, of the First
Baptist Church held the regular out ,of thr hospital, all with good 

{ monthly meeting Tuesday at the [*j**°lt*-Jj*r friend* are much r*e- [ hcarsal 
zalinn* had Joined her committee I home of Mrs. Hugh Duncan, 
in a regular yard warming clean-) Mrs. H. M. Pearce, president, 
up at Ihe school home and that all conducted the butines* meeting 
hazardous blind spot* on the Gene- The devotional was given by Mrs.

Presbyterian
CHURCI! CALENDAR 

SUNDAY
9 45 A M. — Sunday School. 
10:30 A M. — Session meets for 

prayer In the Session Boom.
2:00-7:30 P.M. — Fall Rally St. 

Johns Presbytary Senior High 
Fellowships,
MONDAY

7:00 P.M. — Boy Scouts will
meet.

7:00 P.M. — Joint Elder*—Do- 
econ* Supper Meeting. Fellowship 
Hall.

2:43 P.M. — Women of the 
Church Prayer Band—Phllathea 
Cla.rroom.

3 00 P. M. — Inspirational and 
Ruilness Meeting, Women of the 
Chureh.
TUESDAT

3:00 P.M.—Brownie Scout Troop 
No. 233 — Youth Building.

3:30 P.M. — Senior Girl Scouts
meet.

3:30 P.M. — Jupior Fellowship.
4 15 P.M. — Junior Choir Re-

YP.S8IR, THAT'S MY BABY! . .  Three of (he half-timer* to i l l
a* aught at the Memorial 8to* 
MeKlbMn, Mr., Wally rklUlpaL 

(Photo by Bergatraiii)

'Roaring Toenllea" show Wrdneida 
diura. Left to right, Mrs. Clifford 
Wally Phillip*.

Officers Training 
For 4-H Club Will 
Be Held Saturday

The 4-H boys sod girls will 
have an officer’* training meet
ing on Saturday at 9:30 A. 31. 
at the Court House, The young 
people are asked to bring a 
sandwich lunch. There will be a 
leader for each group.

During the afternoon, officers 
will be selected for the County 
Council.

To give a REAL SERVICE 
you m u s t  add something 
which cannot be bought or 
measured with money. That la 
SINCERITY and INTEGRrTY 

You can’t *e« it. but you'll 
know its there by the way your 
watch runs after wa have re
paired it.

REM EM BER—
NO RUN — NO MON 

Walter H. Trapp 
313 E. Second 8L 

Open every Wed-, P. M-> Sat. 
night too. Iwt'a get acquainted. 
Yuu all Come,

va highways had been eliminated.
Mr*. T. R. McLean, ipeciat pro

ject chairman, reported that plans 
were tn the making for a cooking 
achool .session, date to be announc
ed later.

The meeting closed with refresh
ments of teed tea and cookie* serv
ed by the hostesses, Mr*. Etwood 
Shaw and 3!rs, D. 31. Atwood.

(p&AAOwd&
Friend* of Mist Grace Marie 

Stinccipher will be glad to hear 
me naa resumed noma and is 
recuperating from a recent 111- 
neit after *pendinr the past 10 
days in the Florida Sanitarium 
and Hospital in Orlando.

Ruby Wade, who read scripture. 
Mrs. Ruby Groves cava the open
ing prayer.

At the conclusion of the busi- 
tic-* meeting, a social hour was 
enjoyed. Refreshments of pie and 
coffee were served to Mr*. Annie 
Mae Sheppard, Mrs. Tillie Gun
ter, Sir*. Ruby Groves, Mrs. Bes
sie Davis, Mrs. Myrtle Duncan, 
Mrs. Thelma Little. Mrs. Eileen 
Cooper, Mrs. Ruby Wade, Mr*. 
Lourine 3fe**enger and her visi
tor 3fiss Katie Hallman from 
Westphalia, Germany, Mrs. .Mar
garet Griffin, Mr*. Vlrgie Pratt, 
Mra. Trixie Whitaker, 31 r». Ruby 
Register, 3lr*. Edith Rogers. Mr*, 
iva Willis, Mra. Stinni* Kratzert, 
Mrs. Sue Hutchinson. Mrs. Leno- 
ra Duncan, Mr*. Crill Pearee, 
Mrs. Ruby Davla and Misa Lor
raine Franklin.

Formal Opening Saturday
C A L I C O  R O O S T E R
llandmado Furniture; Gift*; Dance Wear 

Handmade Tiny Tots Tog*
2605 Hiawatha at Hwy.
17-92 Went of French ~ ~

REFRESHMENTS

lieved that she is recovering well i 5:0o p.M. _  Tioneer Choir Re 
after nrgrry. hearsal.

Dim t forget Adult Talent Night | flto<y_8:On P.M. — Pioneer Fel- 
tonight at the Plnecrest School. I™ ,hip and Recreation — Youth 
This too, is a P. T. A. sponsored Building.
project, and one where you may 
see friends perform. The scout
ing Job for ihe High Fever Fol
lies will be nude much easier by

7:00 P.M. — Men of the Church 
Supper Meeting.
WEDNESDAY

3:30 P.M.' — Girl Scout Troop
the.# shows. Don't have to dig. So. 149 — Youth Building 
Just sit around and watch. The a on P.M. — Senior High Tel- 
*how »tart.i at 7 SO, *o taka tha |0wihlp lupper. 
ktdi mci *o. Tha admiujem la 6:30 P* M. — Youth Choir He-
V* ?  t , . hearsal.

Poll, Brubaker !i working very 7:3o p.M. — Senior High Tel- 
hard on public relations these1 low.hip Recreation, 
days, as she speaks to club* all: 700 p,j|. _  Mid Week Bible 
over town on the High Feser Pol- j Hour
lies. Today she apoke to the San-i 7;3o p.M. — Chancel Choir Re
ford Garden Club, aa they had|hearsaL

N O T I C E
Toaition of COUNTY ROAD SUPERINTENDENT 

of Seminol* County, Florida, U open.

Inleraetad pens one may appi/ C/o 0. P. Hamdon, 
Clerk, P. 0. Boa 661, Sanford, Florida, up tn 5 o'clock 
P. M. November 4, 1957. «■

Tha Board of County Commlsalonaaaa will consider 
application* at tha Regular Meeting, November 5, 1957.

0. P. Herndon. Clerk F. A. Dyson. Chairman

Would You Like 
To Live By A Lake?

Huvc you always wanted tn own a beautiful 
home by a lake . , .  Now Is your opportunity 
to do to. Wellborn Phillipae Jr., now has under 
construelIon G now homes In the Little Venice 
area. Only 3 home* left.

Come out and ace for yourself the utmost 
In truly Florida living . . . living at Ita 
best.

Wellborn Phillips Jr., atilt haa a limited 
mount of V.A. financing money available. 
Veterans be sure and act now while yon ean 
take advantage of your V.A. financing.

n Ctoeer W. Cryvtto Drive 4  
Lake Mary Bird. Pbnne FA 2-43*1 
•r F b «e  FA 2-2013 After 7 FJL

-

* §
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Junior V arsity Triumphs 
O ver DeLand Squad 7-6

My JIRftY COVINGTON tho Hek—the isoit Important) ^  ^  ^  I t

frMoy, October If, llST

of th* gam*.
I  outstanding victory * «K M f YORK iUP-V-Bg?nf-J^oft.iV-V«otty.

T~{fa  1Bg futTjuW '* 1110*shelled Democrat with Republican
DeLand team for a well-earned th« Seminole **•*• m*"
7 to 0 victory The cxcitine vie-1 chine la ea the move. Good coach- 
tory helped round out a very auc- tog on part of Dick SUma and 
cestful evening na a large crowd ■»< L a r«  S*dent Md
enjoyed a roaring tweatieo half* they should bo congratulated Ugh* 
time show. The Sanford team had If **r the Job they have done pre
tty first taste of victory after partfa these younr lad*, 
having several games cancelled SANFORD _  DELAND
and suffering a defeat at the * A
hands o f a largo Xdgewater B f
loam. S PASSES ATTEMPTED 1

The effects or the flu attach l  PA“ “  C0MPLET1D 
were still felt by the local team * ‘  _ w r R X n r  .7
as they were only three quarters *  ruM Btj?s lost* 01* *1
strong, but thoeo youilg lads * v a r d s p e n a l iz e d  m
played hard and came out on top. “PViiHt thli fuilHi m  tlitea««  aL  • PASSES INTERCEPTEUrrom this point on things are nv nits h t t ps

the'Mate of the nation since learn- 
Ing that President Elsenhower Is a 
decisive man ef great self control 
as wen as a lucky gambler.

This inside Information, which 
may awake Sputnik right out of Its 
orbit, I* not the result ef a seance, 
card op lea leaf readings or a 
bout with a outja board.

It comes right from the golf 
course, in a article by Sports

Hostess Clu Plansolfer
if Week !S o c ia l P rogram  
f e S S s 'io r  April Tourney

--- .Ll_- Slutme ktf (hit f®* • . . .  .  »t _ . f .

Illuitrittd, and anybody who artr 
has tried to strike the pesky pellet 
will tell you there Is no greater 
sssayer of mortal man's character 
tbanjtha 'umbllng game.

As everyone knows who has at
tended a tournament In recent 
years, your current professional 
troupe plays with the rapidity of 
a tortoise suffering from the gout.*.* *. to

destined to change for the bettor 
as nothing but tough breaks have 
come the way of these stout
hearted youngsters in the begin
ning of the season. They could 
well realiso a successful season 
if alt the sicknesses are overcome 
in time to prepare for the remain-

The hostess club for the State .to attend this function. Mr. Me-S U B  IIUSH.ee S I N S  | M  . . . V  W W W  | n .  — ______ _________  _____

Woman's Amsteur Golf tourna-|bane ha* promised excellent food 
ment, which will be held in San- nnd music, 
ford next April, held a board meet- ,  y riday nlrbt there will be a 
log recently at the Mayfair Mo- t jckull party from 6:30 until 7:30

„  ........... , . , 'in the ballroom, followed by the
Sirs. Earl Higglnbolhvm, pre.L business meeting it  t:00 P. M. 

dent of the club, eaUed tba meet- At this time delegates will be prs- 
tng to order. It was announce.! icntcd.

forttV  • Th* Mayfair Ballroom will once 
p W olsn Ml m  ' * • »  the Saturda, night
of FImM. win rH .  n s V  I  when the annual banquet of tbe 
1  Aortal Th- , , " 5 .  r ^"u*1 Flor,d# sule Amateur Woman’s
fWniPrtIoun^ fThi d ^ ,.°/.qu : Tournament prepares for the final 
lasts throush \h7 d*> ot competition. This is the

A rtZ T J S J h , highlight of the state meeting.
;i ‘Su1

im, C o , . , , ,  jj*-
[ | UpV ^ 1 nl! 0n,w Th* eentatlcm of prises. No prises will

dSirmlnid -.r .h - txom the clubhouso be-determined at the meeting Mon* #nr-  .•,!« *im.
dVt "w m " Mnoun«dCttl!^Clh "*'*’ 0th*r business discussed Mon
I, . t nr„ f , „ i nCê  evening Included no pull carts
^  «  V M " ’ wUJ on th. golf course during the

The social n ro e ra ^ .t ir t? ''''// t0urn,racnt- The nex* meeting willa,‘sir™1" *•,i M*r
i g *  ? oi?de s i "  ^  Attending tb. meeUng wsrt Mr.St.U Board of Advisors, Mr.. E. E|r| 1Ji22,|nboih.m. Prelii view

RUSSIAN BREAKS RECORD
LONDON VI — Galina Bystrovs, 

wh» holds the Russian title of 
Master of Sport, set a new world 
record of I,tte points in tbe Wo
men’s PenUhlon Wednesday, ac
cording to Moscow Radio. The pre
vious record, according to Radio 
Moscow, waa the 4,787 points scor
ed by Nina Vinogradova during 
last year's USSR Spiriaklatl.

DODGERS SIGN TRAVIS 
LOS ANGELES W — The !/) . 

Angeles Dodgers have signed Phi
lip Allan Travis, a right-handed 
pitcher from Woodridge, N. J., to 
a 1918 contract with their Reno, 
Nev. farm club in the class C 
California League. Travis won 
seven letters at Woodridge High 
School.

Not so Ike.
Oily One Practice Skot

"He takea no tlmt off for prt- 
limlnary waggling." Is tba report 
on Ike’s golfing adventures during

ing tills.
The first half of the game was 

strictly defensive as alther team 
could break for a scors. End Tru
man Troutner, Glenn Hodges and 
Charles Bogan looked very sharp

his recent Newport vacation. "He 
tries one practice swing, steps up 
to ths ball and hit it, then moves 
after It with tbe avidity of a re-I'!•«•* ••

yams nom » -  .— —
• driving contest wth Mike Sou-i
ckak he belted the ball 3lg. Mike j 
is wall-known as a long hitter but, 
kd was 30 yards short of this tre-1 
mendous "poke". Because ef this 

- special, talent George draws ■ 
vary iarga gallery and is truly 
WMderful to watch.

■ig George waa discovered by 
Bek Hope white playing in an 
amateur tournament in Lake Ta- 
bee, Calif. He urge* George to 
drap out of tbe tournament to 
May la ths Celebrities Tournament 
M Washington, D. C. Hero ha 
■«4a such an impression that hs 
had to go all tbe way and prove 
be had what it took.

Up until'this last year Georgs 
bad played good golf but lacked 
flasase around tha greens. In the 
early part of tbe spring hs work- 
ad bard on his puttlpg and chip
ping and It truly paid off. Hs 
came on to pick up first money 
and notch his Initial win In tha 
Ctandlan Open in Mid-July. For 
kla first two years on tho tour 
George picked up only f 13,300 In 
prise money but he picked up 93,- 
MO Just for this one win and has 
already amailtd 913,000 so far this 
year. Ha la also tha highest paid 
advisory staffer In golf and plMp 
up flvo hundred dollars just for 
driving exhibitions.

Baysr feels that he has finally 
found himself and should rtalixa 
• very colorful and wonderful ca
reer. He la but one of tbo many 
fabulous golfers that will fc* tee
ing off here Dec. 12. Plan to be

in the forward wall and refused 
to give anything to the fast De- 
Land backs.

Sanford cams out In the second 
half determined to do something 
about opening up for a score. In 
the opening minutes Quarterback 
Mike Roberta pitched out to Ray 
Lundqulat who fired a long, left

t i  Me first few seconds 
game. The Vanity team 

(Pboto by Bergstrom)
SEMINOLE JR. VARSITY gaism ] 
of the third quarter la Wednesday 
beat the DeLand Jr. Varsity 7-8.

Nov. If, according to an announce
ment by Ursua's manager, Jack 
Griffin. Ursua arrived here Wed* 
neaday to begin training for hit 
fight next Tuesday with Nachs 
Escalante of Mexico.

FLV W EIGHTS WILL FIGHT
STOCKTON, Calif. Ol — Domray 

Ursua, Filipino flyweight, has 
signed to meet Pone Klngpetch of 
Thailand for tho Flyweight .cham
pionship of the Orient In Manila,

handed pass to Tarry Christenson 
for tha TD. Roberts then convert
ed to give Sanford the point that 
eventually was the difference In 
the ball game.

In the fourth quarter DeLand 
began to roll. They went to the 
Sanford goal on two occasions 
but the forward wall held. With 
one minute remaining, DeLand 
broke off .tackle for a score. De- 
Land attempted to kick the extra 
point but the Sanford, line charg-

•RAVES DROP TEAM
MILWAUKEE IW — The world 

champion Milwaukee Braves have 
dropped their Evansville franchise 
In the Three I League In favor 
of a working agreement with an
other team In the Class B Cir
cuit. The Braves General 31 ana* 
ger John Quinn blamed a drop In 
attendant for Milwaukee's action.

B. Smith, of Sanford, Is president
of the State Board,

On Tuesday evening, the first
night of the tournament there will 
be an evening of "Forbidden Fruit 
and High Fashion" at the Mayfaira-- i .. * **

Handsome
S tylish ...
Versatile.

best is the section which labels 
him as a lucky gambler. This, old 
buddies, la a comforting thought 
In tha current International crap 
game. At Newport he wai only 
going for a dollar Nassau, which 
means a buck on each nine and 
another skin on tho whole II holes. 
But he played it with all the fer
vor and determination of a guy

ed across and complataly blocked

Thursday night, a barbequa at 
the Mayfair Country Club is plan
ned. The press has been Invited

Mon O ’ War Added 
To Racing Museum

SARATOGA. SPRINGS, N. Y. 
iW— Man O'War, regarded by most 
experts as tha graatest thorough-

shooting the bunble on the 944,000 
question.

"The President was a heavy
tirlnitmr "  tha » • > « »  m i. .  . _ -t

TIGERS PURCHASE McMANUS
DETROIT 'W — First baseman 

Jim McManus has been bought by 
the parent Detroit Tiger* from 
their Birmlhgham farm club In 
the Southern Arsoclatlon. McMa
nus, 32, batted .201 with the Ba
rons In 1937, and had IT home 
runa with 60 runs batted in.

winner,”  the report goea on, al
though he'd have to apend more 
than two weeks at Newport at a 
dollar Naiiau to get a sprained 

"He and his partner never let 
back carrying home the loot, 
up, no matter how far ahead they 
were. On one occasion, when It 
was auggeslcd that they alow down 
■ bit, Ike replied with a grin: 
'well' I've got to follow my mot
to. When you've got 'em down, 
>ou've gut to atomp on them'." [ • 100% Wool 

• Wool Blends 
• Silk Blends

Come Th Today ffee the 
targe selection of men's 
Sport Coat Fashion for fall 
. . All styles Ineluding the 
Ivy League Look . . Alt new 
rhades that hlend with your 
favorite slacks. Come In to
day

Priced From

champlona of the 1910-1930 ere.
Winner of 20 of hla 21 races, 

"Big Red" was (he unanimous 
choice of a national committee of 
aportawriteri for racing'! shrine 
along with Equipoise and Extcr. 
min a tor, two of the greatest 
weight carriers of ail time.

Others selected were Gallant 
Fox, Twenty Grand, Blue Lark* 
Spur, Regret, Grey Lag, Saraien 
and Sir Barton. Gallant Fox was 
thr 1030 Triple Crown champion 
while Regret gained fame at the 
only filly to win tho Kentucky 
Derby.

I1ARTACK WINS THREE
CAMDEN, N. J. M — WUie 

Ilartack and Sammy Boulmetia 
rich booted home three winners 
at Garden State Fark Wednesday. 
Ilartack scored on Moon Jet 98.60, 
Brilliant Gem 98.60 and Wtndsay 
31120 in the feature. Boulmetia 
scored on Rarco SUAUL 913.40, 
Rpmanlta 912.40 and Boy Damour 
322 20.

State Jr. Tennis 
Championships 
Underway Today

ST. PETERSBURG ftfi _  The 
annual Florida junior tennis cham
pionships open here today with 
Jimmy Shaffer of St. reteraburg, 
a member of the U. 9. Junior Da- 
via Cup team, seeded first.

Shaffer, named recently to the 
cup squad, was first scarfed In 
the boys 18 and under division 
and will bo one of 99 younr ath
letes playing in the annual tour
ney sponsored by the Florida 
Lawn Tennis Alin.

Second seeded U Roger McCor
mick of Corat Gables. Defending 
champion Larry Caton of Pensa
cola is third-seeded and Neal 
Marcus ef Tampa Is seeded 
fourth, all in the boya 16 and un
der division.

Other top-seeded players:

At the end of the fjurth week 
of bowling In the Sandipur Bowl
ing Laagua the top spot it still 
Eoghanvlola Kennels with 13 wins 
and one loss. In second slot Is 
Ltary's and Wllum Diner with a 
score of nina wins and icven loss
es.

Roblon Sporting Goods has an 
even score of eight wins and 
eight loses Hnilywwd Shop hss 
six wins and 10 losses and Har
riet'! Beauty Nook and Rollins 
Hobby Shop sre tied with five 
wins and 11 losses.

Team high for three games 
goes to Leary's with 23)1 and 
team high for single games goes 
to Robson Sporting Goods with 
129

Individual high game handicap 
goes to Dottie Walts and Erma 
Anderson with a tie of 201

Individual high came of 111 
(scratch); Individual high series 
471 ‘ scratch) and individual high 
aeries 323 (handicap) all threa 
were taken by Eve Rogoro, she 
also picked up a .V4-T pin split.

By Alan Waver

NAME IS FAME
LOS ANGELES (UP) — The 

name "Los Angeles D o d g e r s "  
soundq Just fine to Southern Cali
fornia sports writer*. They voted 
114 in favor of having the Dodg
er* retain that name when they 
transfer to Los Angeles.

Hugged And 

Right . . .
Outboard Motors

JacketsA "BELL CAPTAIN" 
RALEIGH, N. C. W -  William 

Whltey Bell, a member of the 1932 
"fabulous freshman" team at 
North Carolina State in 1)32. has 
been elected captain of the Wolf- 
pack basketball team for lMT-sa. 
Bell i* a senior guard from War
saw, Ind.

Boys is and under, Buster Turk, 
Coral Gables.

Boys 13 and under, Chip Travis,
Jacksonville.

Girls 11 and under, Judy Ptis- 
bury, Dirtona Beach.

Girt* 13 and under, Frtacea 
Farrar, Palm Beach.

S  e&i’r
>  Art *
curtt re*Jennie Hilton plckad up a 7 9 

pin split. • Nyloiu V ,
• Gabardines i
• Wool & 

Cuhmere Blends
• Cord CorduroySAN FRANCISCO — The. 

commission for the I960 winter 
Olympic Games Is negotiating 
with the Defense D*partr.<«nt to | 
hare 304 ski troops stationed at 
£ in Vatlay, Bob King, new execu- j 
tlvs ulrcctor of th* game*, laid 
lo 'll/.

Kiss, former aide in Vice Presi
dent Nixon, said tbe troops would 
be needed for avalanche control, 
patrol, communications, etc.

Meanwhile, work went ahead on 
the construction of facilities for 
th* gamaa at Squaw Valley. Dirt 
la being moved a* work progreis- 
ts on the flood control project.

Premia Hate, president of th* 
tern mission, revealed that th* 
Bob Sled ran had been abandoned 
an tho recommendation uf tho In
ternational Olympic Committee.

"We've had a great deal of rri- 
UfUnt for Utli," said Hale. "But 
the IOC told told ua that there 
had to be 12 teams for tha sport 
Ui be recognized end indications 
ire that w* might have only two; 
indtr no circumstance* mere than

See pur hi* selection of new Styles and
habrics . . Some lined with velveUnr.rAULB * Y A N T ,T tx A $ A i*

COACH, ZJrtTAf AS6 t i
6 o  from  rue southr te sr
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JN H/S R jR Sr 3

SfA SoH H£ HAS A 
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. - - Some lined with velveUnr,
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have unlined jackets. Come In now we 
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'Elvis' To Be Seen 
Sunday At Drive-In

T V  unusual range of ulent, fa r , 
beyond that o f the ordinary per* 
former, that aUr maker Hal Wai- f Radio & Television Log
Is tint Knotted In. rinrlnr »w n

Complete Weekend Coveragelion Elvis” Fre»iey wtlfbe unveil
ed for local audience! Sunday as 
Wallis* "Uvlua You" *ov«» 1« at 
the Uovieland Ride In Theatre. 
Havini emerged within an aa-

TV—OrlandoWDBOneia hlatory. Pre»ley haa been 
riding the creat as the teenager*’ 
idol, but from all reports this 
first of seven films under the 
Wallis banner—a full-scale Vista 
Vliian-Teehnicolor musical with a 
strong story lire—establishes him 
as an all-around performer to be 
reckoned with by movie-goers 

of all ages.
A top-flight co-starring and 

supporting cast enact the Para
mount film. Starring with Pres
ley are Lisabeth Scott and Wen
dell Corey and heading the sup
porting cast are veteran James 
Gleason, Ralph Dumke, Paul 
Smith, Ken Becker and Jana 
Lund. Pretty young California co
ed Dolores Hart makes her movie 
debut, and in a surprise bit of 
casting Elvis* parents play a 
small role.

The screenplay, by Herbert Ba
ker and Hal Kaater—Kanter also 
directed—is from a story by Mary 
Agnes Thompson and promises to

Alter overcoming superhuman difficulties, the guerrilla, Spanish 
army bring"iihe big ana Into rsuf of Avila’s fertreaa walls. Stanley 
Kramer's "The Pride and The rasilen ." filmed la Teehalcolor 
f»J Vhuvfclon. will open Sunday at the Bits Theatre through 
United Artist# release.

• :l l  N*w».W*ath*r
l l :t f  U. X. la Aatlsa 
t lit l Camara Tars* 
lute Lot’s \*U* a Trip 
U:1S Ths Chrlalsphsrs 
list# r*e* ihs Nation 
lists This is tba U fa  
U til rUotbsU Klek-Off 

s t a s ia s  
Sift This It tht U fa  
SiSS l'Tld# of tba gam 
Site Twantiath Cantary 
S.va uaasl**:10 Jsrk U*n*y 
tswa *14 Sullivan Ihav 
S:4# O. K. Thaatra 
Sile Alfr*d HHohcoak 
use ttl.ts* Challaaea 
I St -Vhai v sir Lina 

lasts Saaa clr*r 
lasts Th* Wab 
llita Sign Oft

r a t u v
■ranine

Site Unci* Walt 
I ;S« Car loo a Carnival 
(!#S Wtaiaar-NStts-aw*ru 
Silt John Dalr sad Naws 
I :SS SpotUfht aa Sport* 
Sill ladasiry aa garada 
I;aO Tba glva Owls 
TiSS T.ti.A.
tie# Ur Adams aad Kva
fite Playboua* at atnrs 
Sit* Llna-Up 
1:1s Parson to Parian 

10;i)<i WMrlvblida 
14:20 Trackdona 
lt:uu Night Ma*a Rsport 
11:11 HoTlrwoad glrat Hlpl llita alaa-sfi

SATUmOAV

P r id e , Passion ' 
Filmed In Spain

Blaglag aemsstloa Elvis Presley 
atari and pretty Dolores Hart 
debuts In Hal Wallis’ Vista- 
Vision . Technicolor **L o v 1 n g 
Ym ", ble-KSle musical drama 
due Sunday at the Movielsnd 
Rtde-ln Theatre. Usabetb Scott 
also stars."The Pride and the Pinion,”  

opening on Sunday at the Hits 
Theatre through United Artists re
lease, represents the high water 
msric o f Stanley Kramer's remark
able Hollywood career. It It the 
miggcsl, most ambitious, most 
spectacular movie he has ever 
made.

An epic story of human spirit 
and faith projected against the 
colorful and tempestuous back
ground of the Spunisn War of In
dependence In the Napoleonic 
era. "The Pride and the Passion" 
was filmed In VlstaVlslon and 
Technicolor in Its entirety on 

Jocstlon In Spain, with a produc
tion span that covered eighteen 
months.

Produced and directed by Stan
ley Kramer, “ The Pride and the 
Passion" co-stars Cary Grant, 
Frank Sinatra and. In her first ap
pearance In an American film, 
the voluptuous Italian star, So
phia Loren. The supporting cast 
numbers literally in the thoua- 
aods.

* The screenplay by Edna and 
^Edward Anhalt wai adapted from

C. S. Forester’s beat-selling novel, 
"The Gun.”  Pram Palmer was 
chief cinematographer, Rudolph 
Sternad was production designer, 
and the musical was composed till #l!n.«n 

■ iSI N«ws-Wssthsr 
t :t l  Captsla Kansas**
use -riiT“

14:04 Buunt Snow 
14:14 Sky Kin#

I j Xiifhkirtby George Anthell.
The purpose for shooting "The 

rrlde and the Passion" In Spain, 
wai to insure a quality of authan-
ticity. The film was to glorify 
the grandeur of Spain—the sque- be an exciting blend of music and 

drama. The likeable Corey plays 
the leader of a (nice-famous but 
down-on-lts-luck band and lovely

. 9 "  ’ w • . V  V, ; »*

for better-than-ever fit 
M  SEAMLESS STRETCHABLES

N t > .  . . nil you r fa v o rite  
hosiery featu res In one new  1  * 1 1 !
Gaym octa! T h ey ’re Scam * I

1 * 3  least Stretchable# . . sh ears J -
thnt foel better, f it  b etter, S***'
s ta y  th at w ay  nil J a y  U m f.

duct and Alcasar of Segolvsjhe 
white cities of the South—Vejer 
and Granada—the great forecourt 
of Ed Eicorial —the huge shrine 
of tha pilgrims of the middle ages 
at Santiago de Compostela—the 
broad, tumultuous Ebro River— 
the picturesque country of Gall-

Uiabeth Scott Is an ambitious 
press agent who discovers small 
town singer Presley and schemes 
to make him a top name. Pres
ley's talents bring the band back 
to the big time, but trouble deve
lops when the youngster climbs 
too high, too fast.

Seven specially wrilen songs dot

cla and the great plains of La 
Mancbi.

Cary Grant Is cast aa a spit-
“Wo call him ’Creeping 

Inflation'— ha’a too big, too 
weak, too costly, and good for 
nothing."

Jim  Th* m * Payoff 
9:14 Tbo V*rdlrt Is Tours 1:44 lirlehttr ttay 1:11 H*<*rat Starr*
Si 14 Kdg* ef Ntafcl
4:M Ctiannrt IS) crn*ar*»d*
4:14 Ey* an lb* Wsrld

and-poUsh officer of His Majes
ty's Navy, who has some of the 
snobbery and inclination toward 
care In his dress and In hJs min- 
nsr which was characteristic of 
the British offlcsrs of the period.

the story end, with Presley sing
ing them In his undeniably Ini
mitable style, they alone should
be worth the price of admission. 
Backed up by the "Grand Ole 
Opry's famed Jordanalres quar
tet, they range from ballads to 
rhythm-and-blues and country.

Furthermore, he has great devo
tion to duty. Once assigned to a 
mission he will accomplish 11 with 
ataadfaiteness and wilh complete 
attention to the regulations of the 
conduct of war.

Frank Sinatra plays a Spanish 
guerrilla leader, the son of a shoe
maker from Avila, who organises 
resistance to tha forces of Napo
leon following the collapse af the 
Spanish armies in the field. Un- 

Inarticulate, he lives

i HI A T I I  ^
Today & Saturday WTRR RADIO—Sanford

l:SS X.wv
M S Tbo It by tha Hour 

BVU 1IS
J:SO World at Its i-.ts Twilight Song*
*:t« Bmirta Booh* 

its Pub. Dvr. F**tur* 
T:M N*wa Commtntarr

educated, 
with a burning passion to strike 
for his country and return to Avi
la. Tba power of his thoughts are 
always understandable, e v e n  
though he can never risk ths em
barrassment of saying "Thank 
you" or "I love yiw." He carries 
inside him an unquenchable, un
reasoning flame of patriotism.

Juana played by the luscious 
Sophia Loren, joins the guerilla# 
to live only for a return to Avila, 
her native city, and vengeance. 
She ia impatient for the death of 
all French in Spain and for the 
return of order to her country.

The star* of "The Pride and 
th# Passion" were chosen because. 
In Kramer’s words, "although 
other ictori could have played 
the roles, no other actors would 
have been perfect for the rolei," 
Frank Sinatra la the fiery aad In
tense Miguel, leader of the guer
rilla band that performs the Im
possible feat of turning the ta
bles on Nipoleon's ersek Army; 
Grant Is a correct, duty-bound 
British nival officer whose for
tunes become Inextricably en
meshed with the guerrilla "rab
bis"; and Sophia Lorsn brings to 
life Juans, the dedicated Spanish 
girl whom both men love.

Due to our excellent sales record this 
year, we recieve a substantial bonus 
on all 1957 Chryslera, Plymouths and 
GMC Trucks sold.

MWy Can.,on wK*
J* ■ mriffy Uol 
Thinks m clot lift *W 
loro returns « 1st.

t:SI Orlc *  Btar
I jg  iitwt I*°* N,*hl
s';“  xaiV.

v eriS su irw 1M S At Homs With Mulls 
14:44 Now* Roundup 
11:44 Hie* Off

1DTDAT MOWN IN 0
»:04 Riga On 
T:S| v ,w ,  trsi Musical*
T:4S Spiritual Tim* 
l:*4 anna* of Damtlon 
! ' ! !  Joo'bwtnd Nlimrc 
*iM World at Kin*

»*r- r**lur* 4:10 Muilcat* ,
|**2 EL"*1! *  TCtnaw *t Jaw 11-so Church Bsrvlc*
ll:*n Nundav Bartnad*
1 :0* Kaws
l-JIJ Sunday go* Show 
J:SS • y*wa
9:01 Nundav Pno Bhaw 
I-flO Ooapal Program 
l:1S Monday Matin**
si so NSw*
4:*) Run,lav Malta**

W e are passing this bonus on to you 
NOW , Hurry and get in on these 
SAVINGS BELOW ACTUAL COST 
while our limited supply is still avail
able*

DR. MlOfRICK WHIBPtI, head 
of the observatory at the Mas
sachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, works at an electric 
com puter In Cam bridge, 
Mass., as he plots tha court* 
of the Russian earth satallita. 
Authorities reported that sig
nals from  "S pu tn ik" w ere 
■rowing weaker, probably be
cause the batteries hive run 
down. ffnientefionaO
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1*:)S Mlrlk* l l  Rich 
n.»< t(oi*l CoamopotlUa 
11:14 I^v* *f Ufa  
lt:SS Bsareb Fnr Tomorrow 
11:44 iluldlng I.lglil 
t t ‘4* Twtlv* O Clack Riport 
IJitd W*'<l(i Nnrrl*
11:14 A* Th* World Tara* 
l:0o Dm I lb* Cloak 
1:1* Hou*op*rly
1.00 R'g r*y*(f
1:1* Th* Vordict'* Taari
4.00 Brlgbtar Day 
S:IS i*cr«t Blorm
I II Edg* of Nlgbl 
4:*0 'tp*n Mans*
1.44 Suo«nn*a

• Haw it«**r*t*r talar* lor 
rood am satsfise itylin*.

G o ld  B on d- n raiâ coottlir»ii*«»Us.
C H R O M A -T E X  
ASBESTOS 

SIDING SHINGLES
Can be installed 

over your praaant aiding
Th© Average House Coat# As Little As $18.38 A Month.

F r a n k

SnttmA Complete Dinnerlit*tiro* durability, a*
upk**p-

• Lower In pric* than any 
*th*r typ* of duality

HAL WALLIS “ON THE CORNER S Y  THU CLOCK*
520 Maple 

Ave. 
Corner 
6th St.

Phone

UNDER 12 
n FREE"

O U l C  I ( l t \ f f
RIDt-IN THLATRE!

i F O K W O l I R

r A M E R I G i u

K A L L J

izettC L jeticy  d r u g  store
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I n M a  Ceastj AgricuManl 
A ltai

Jot U l  Battle, t  4-H dub boy 
tram Oviedo, tied for fourth hifh 
Individual in tht «-H Club Lhrf
stock Judging Contest held In 
eonjuaettaa with tht Seutheastera 
Livestock and Poultry ®>ow la 
Ocala Tuesday.

■*Bg"tc*mt tvmiMud if  Pil*V.
Jvrry Arndt and Jerry Fore, both 
burn Silvia, judged ia stiff c s s  
petition moo three d i m  of bogs 
and tut class of Hertford heifers. 
This was tht first contest that 
these boy* had taken part in as 
a team, and Is considered a pre
liminary is preparation for the 
next contest to be held in Web
ster oa Nov. t.

At its regular meeting Tuesday 
night in the Seminole High Voca
tional Agricultural Center the 
Seminole County Farm Bureau 
members hesrd fifbwart Gatehel 
outline the program which la 
aimed to meet the needs of our

hsi both of us very “ bothered” , 
(if taai's tha proper word,) is 
the seeming lack of Interest la 
this year’s event. Mothers don't 
show up for their meetings, and 
very few art willing to assume 
tha responsibility of seeing that 
things a n  done. Now this will 
never do if the carnival la to 
make as much money this yeas 
aa ft has ia the past Maybe yon 
nave a small child at hoses sad 
figure you’ll let the mothers 
wbooo children are ia school all 
day do all tha work. Perhaps 
you’ll bo surprised to know that 
a great deal of tho work Is doao 
by mothers with SEVERAL 
•mall children at home!

It isn’t a question of hew free 
you a n , but of bow much you

•oorna to have . . the ’ ‘tbs” ! And 
nothing will do but that I  coma 
down with tha same symptoms I 
Bo ben  I sit . .  aching all ever, 
and not the least bit awan of 
irhat’e going oa around town.

Spool all morning oa tha 
phono, (or so it seemed) with 
tho exception of a long talk with 
Lola Wtaw, who stopped la to 
discuss tha ttp-comiaf carnival at 
Boutbaida School, oa Halloween.

:• • *

Legal Notice

log to enter into the fun and 
prarida soma kind of entertain
ment for tonight's "Talent 
Show". It’e never how well you 
can do something, but how will
ing you a n  to try. Hope their 
show tonight Is a big success, 
for the sake °f those who have 
put so much lime and effort Into 
it.

Well, since I seem to hare run 
out of things to compitln about, 
(that will never happen!) per
haps I should get back to what 
1 bad originally started to say! 
And that was just a few ‘ Hind
ers for the week-end. W>'h the 
change In my "deadline”  last 
week, everything g<t pretty con- 
fused along the line, and OuT 
Sunday School reminders were In 
a llttle to® l>to to do much good. 
So don't forget that there are 
Sunday School classes each Sun
day morning at the Air Station 
chapel, and they are held during 
the church service which starts 
at 0:00 a. m-

Roman Catholic masa, with Fa
ther Nihlus Hubhle officiating, 
■tarta at 12:00 noon, with con
fession taking place -fifteen or 
twenty minutes preceding • It.

And Monday night brings an
other meeting of the Enlisted 

Club at the USO

ca ra ts  o r  n»a v. eummbrs, ^

mSScatiw?*rm "wacmlwoV*
all paraoaa art haraby notlftad that tha uadarWgaad aa Adminis

tratrix ot aald aatat*. haa com- platad tha a4mlalatmlea tharouf 
and haa Iliad In mid court har final 1 safari ind spplIaaUen far dls- I chare a Objactloaa tharoto. If ear. 

I should ba duly tiled. Attar flllag 
proof al poblleatlon showing thla nolle* haa boon pnbilahad anea a 
weak for four eoMaeutlva wjrtt, tba maltar of approval at mW n .  
sort aadi tha ordarlag. of dtatrlbu-

ere willing to do for the child
ren you hive ia school. From per- 
m u I experience 1 know “ that 
where there’s e will, there’s a 
ray." No one person is asked 
to assume the responsibility of

r m s f i M  }  
sgrr pmi >ou v  
wwr croewiA ^, Tag /.tea niu.ll,RUNNWA The 
«Aa-«5.w5Tr*pJ 
os vet VMSAl 1  
0  5A VrtU

030 tO fid
> tha** roe rr.V l "

tha entire booth or project . . \ 
she ie only asked to contribute 
a SHARE of the work. So il 
your room chairman sails a 
meeting, try and make It. Jf.you 
can’t make a daytime meeting, 
suggest that she call It for onesuggoat that she call it for __
evening. This just might be bet
ter for, everyone concerned. 
You'd never know untU you tiki 
There la a Utile lest than two 
wseka to g0 now, to get aU this 
work done. How about cheeking 
to aee who your room-mother

ind bear discussions on sc- 
is In the industry which willwtnoowN/

N lt te  SOCIAL 
Jgg TOO, VUH 
7— 7 KNCWft

Men's Wives 
building, in downtown Ssnrord- 
Father Hubble will be the guest 
speaker, and it would he nl-o If 
there was a real large crowd on 
hand to welcome him.

Can't think of another thing to 
write about, so 1 guess thh 
would be a good time to quit! 
The movie st the base tonight Is 
"Hit and Run” , with Hugo Hess 
and Cleo Moore. If you’re of a 
mind to go. I’m going to bed 
and nurse thla fever! See you 
next week.

AgVtTttfiW euTm.lataraw *r da- manJ la ssd to tbs following dan- ertbsd propsrty •Hosts, iptog and bslsa In Btmlnols Countv. Florida and <Uscribed as follows t»-wlt: 
Lot# I. S. 7. 1S.IT. II. anajsnf Block 1: Lots 4. I. S. » through

lLk*vlaw>Rihdlvlalaa. accord
ing to tho Plat thsraof. so ra
c 'd ,  d la Wat Book S. Poso lJ of tha Wibllo Boeordo of **ml-

of dsctloa 1». Townahlo 11

that a suit hs» bsss Dlod ggajnat 
rou la tbs Circuit Court of Ih.KIn- rh JudlcUi; dreutt. Is snd fo 8; .

IMCBEiymCOITl nxDvou a hundred 
- rTlMeS I DON'T WANT 
I 'w . ANYONE TO WHITE 
' WITH My PEN I

TO FISH SOME 
STAINS OUT 

r OF MV 
. SINK 5 TRAINER

l HERE’S 1 
YOUR PEN- 
, I WAS 

U3INS IT

others to do it for you! 1 under
stand there are some rooms at 
Pinecreit School that bad a very 
hard time finding parents will-

,7* 7TWTOS ACT BACK#* FOUR AfMtUTKB, tU .
wTAtrr rouom A to tv s  n u n . to  hhatmab
■ -  . . .  .  ------- — - DetAYTP MH

/‘v e  o a r  a  ? e e u n  somethin BAB
HAPPEHfP TO DOTH Htfif AA/ A/Y PARTN&}/

BIOCHIIP’ S NAME NOT 
BITTIN* BULL ANY M0Q6WH89BBMY 

OL’ FRIBNO 
CHIBP SlTTIN* 
S  BUU. ? r -,

WtLDCATS-36 
S eA L S ’ 16 ,

WtLOCATS-7. 
„  D O N S -or

ft,

WLDCATS-SV

VJtdhT HAPOBNBO.T' 
TO SHELDON, t -r* 
MEAN.*I MAVer/rU 
SEEN MtM r r —  
APOUNO 1  1

lately.*

he's  cu re -  
HCS A NWf

TONK3HTF— 
JHAT r o  10VE f

- - , v . .

Agriculture News
achvol system 2 s  
y«*r«.

Gatehel pointed out that there 
were over WO mere students en
rolled this year thaa then were *9 
la at year which lr cenjiFerably 
m an thaa their expected enroll
ment. The bond Issue, which will 
be voted upon Nov. 19, will provide
TM- fowurTB puna-tho nmnny—
facilities to take care **# snrH 
growth, according to GatcheL 
Gatehel emphasised that for the 
vote on the bond Issue to be val
id one man than half of ail r% 
(he freeholders must vote, then '  
In turn tha majority of those 
voting must be ha favor of the 
bond Issue fot It to pass. Follow
ing hla talk In bringing tho group 
Up to date concerning tba bond 
issue there were considerable 
questions and discussions from 
the floor.

In Uw business session follow
ing Gatehel'i talk, C. T. Lawson, 
Farm Bureau president, waa * j  
elected to be the official delegate 
to the Farm Bureau Convention 
which V01 bo held in JechMnvIUa 
on Nov. 10-11-12.

At tho tost meeting of the 
Seminole County Cattlemen*! As
sociation, held in Sweetwater 
Park in Oviedo, R. P. Lamont 
was elected president ot the as
sociation and state director; W.
G. Kilbee, Oviedo, was chosen , 
vice- president; Cecil Tucker.O 
Sanford, secretary-treasurer; and 
Bob Williams, Ed Cameron Jr., 
Sanford, Robert E. Lee, Oviedo, 
and Edward Yarborough, direc
tors.

The Cattlemen meet three times 
a year at n barbecued steak sup
per and bear dlscuaslons

help the cattlemen. At this meet
ing some 123 cattlemen member* 
heard Juno Gunn, secretary of”  
the State Cattlemen’s Associa
tion tell the group that the "pilot 
program”  of the eradication of 
the sereqworm haa reduced the 
cases of screwworms by almost 
60%. There Is no doubt that with 
the Federal and Stats funds pro
vided we can soon eradicate the 
screwworm fly In Florida.

The next meeting of the cattle
men will be held lit February. £

FLU IN HAITI
PORT AU PRINCE, Haltl(UP) 

President-elect Francois Duvalicr, 
who will bo inaugurated next 
Tuesday, canceled a speech at 
Gonalve today becaust of the 
Asian flu. His aides said the ill- 
neas would not affect the Inlugu- 
ration. Duvaller’a confinement co
incided with the arrival In Port 
Au Prince of Dominican Republic ( j  
dignitaries who yesterday award
ed military Junta chief Gen. An
tonio Kcbreau the Great Cross of 
Duarte Sanches Y. Mella, the 
highest Dominican decoration.

1EI

His— i i  — ■* W ̂B - I -' • r 7

B C7 f'^

Oils ttth Sap

la and tar gamtnate County.
PxorJ te  J. LundquIaL DC, |

» r o r i f i , f e ,Vft.a"r.y
lift*  *outt« oraaga Avaaua 
Orlando, florid*.

(B E A L )__________________

NOt.n COUNTY, rLOBlDA. AND
DETBHMtNATlON OF HILL*OK
OF TAXES TOR THB E S IU IW
S n n t m m  f o r  b a id
TAX SCHOOL DISTRICT ML*!- 
■an o n e .
Mollo* la Sarahs elv»# that. s*r- 

■uant la tha srovlaloaa of S«*loa  
IS or Chaptor JST1S. Laws •* Ffost- 
da, A«»o of t»*T. ao am«»*«d by 
■Milan TS of Chapur ISTSt. Law* 
of Florid*. A«t* •* IH I, aa alactlan 
will b* Mid throughout ■«"»*»•••
County. Florida, and la »*eh 
praelnat Uaraof on Tu«*d*r, tha Ith 
day at No»«mb»r. list , far th* alw- 
tioa from ■•mlnnt* County at Ursa 
hy th* quallllad alaetora of aoid 
County of throo Truatom far Ipwi- 
lat T*X Sahool DliirletNoiob'rOn* 
which aomprl*** all of »«1d faml- 
not* County, Florida, and datarmlM- 
Hon ot tho mill*** of l*s*J tor th. 
•nailing btanalum for laid Bp*c>*> 
Tam Bohool DlatrlM Numhar OnA

Sat a n il than aa* Truatao ahall 
anna# from any raaldanea dl#- 
irict #* a County Board Slambar.

_  Mtlmatad mlllag* larr Nr 
aald Bpaotal Tam School Dtatrlct 
Numhar On* for tha rasular torn* 
la alght mill* to* aaeh yaar of th* 
hlaaalum. and two aillla fas Build- 
InS A But Baatrv# Fund.

Faraona whaao aamao *r* bo h* 
srlntad on tha ballot for approval 
aa Truataa* may ha nomlnatad at 
any tlm* up to t l  daya pa.radio# 
tha ttnaa or lha alactlan by patitlon 
ot tav# or maro pataana qua,,,—., 
in vota la th* alaatlon. fll.d with th* 
Board of Publla taatruotla* *f Sa- 
nalooU Cnuaty. in arid* at laaat IS 
>laya prior la tha haUtag of aald 
•taction. Patlllan forma may ho ab- 
talaad from lha Cnuaty Supartataa- 
daol ot Publla laalruatloa.

Oaly aaallflad alaatars raoldtag 
In aald Spaalal Tam School Dlatrl, t 
Numhar One who pay a las oa real 
or paraoaal proporty wlthla mid dta- 
trlct shall ho aatltlod to voto la tha 
•locttoa,

Br ardor ad tho Bnard ot tobllo 
laatrucUoa of Bomloolo Couaty, Flo-

t. L  BRUMLBT. Chairman 
Couaty Board of Tubllo ta- 
Otrurtlo*. lamlnal* County, 
Florida.

Atooat
B. T. MTLWBW 
Caunly *upc *  Bx-Offlda 
Saerotary,
Samlnnlo Couaty Board 
at Fuklla laatructloa.

FOOTBALL
ON

WTRR
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

FOOTBALL PREV IEW " A T2;00

Univ. Of Florida VS Mississippi State 
From Gainesville A t 2:15

FOLLOW THE FIGHTIN' GATORS
OH

WTRR
Your Friendly Voice Of Service

. M - ■ ,
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1 va n  *  found
9 FOB IKNT 

> a U A C a  BENT ALA 
4 WANTED to KENT

KENNETH E, H i n t  
| «T A T E  BROKER
' 1009 *• TKtoto FA 2-0221

EDIAIB'rUH BALL
M A M S ,  ACREAGE. GROVES 
T REAL ESTATE WANTED 
t  MISCELLANEOUS 

.ft-FLOWERS. PLANTS, 
SHRUBS

IS OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
11 AUTOMOBILES-TBAILtlS 
IS BOATS A MOTORS 
11 FARM SUPPLIES *  MACBN 

*  ERT
r  14 FETB-UVESTOCE SUPPUES

(Fm 1U7>
U  ARTICLES WANTED 
IS PLACES to BAT 
It BEAUT! PARLORS 
IS FEMALE HELP WANTED 
IS MALE HELP WANTED 
WHALE «r FEMALE 
tl WORK WANTED 
T l BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
SZA MONET to LOAN 

^  S3 SPECIAL SEE VICES 
W B A  EOOriNG *  PLUMBING 

M PIANO IEEV1CES 
SS ELECTtKAL-CONTBACTORS 
IS INSURANCE 
SI NOTICES-PERSONALS 
IS ARTICLES far SALE 
IS FUENTTUEE A HOUSEHOLD

&  J U U , f U ,  C m , T V

! —LAST I'flUMT
LOST: Mixed colored.twilled pin- 

tic pockctbooV. between DeLand 
k A Sanford. Identification: I.u- 

ildiajg, Zellwood, Fla. 
Ph. Apopka TUektr

cilia S 
Rawar
6-4382

LOST: Beige nylon raincoat A 
hood, in nylon case. Ph. FA 
2-6432, Mrs. George Stine

a -r ^ R  RENT ~ * *
WELAKA APARTMENTS: tocmr 

prirata bathi. 114 W. Firit SL
. EFFICIENCY apartments auiu 
* abla for couple or ainf la person. 

Private bath A shower. Ideally 
located ecrosa from Poat Office- 

"Inquire Jacobson Dept. Stora.
{Furnished cottage, 1 bedroom, 
tr Lake Mary. Call FA 2-3049 or 

Tk  2-6347.

_ . A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Associates: A. •- n w  

J' CB***«f*«i. Gar-
uM i R. W. Nil-
llarai. Bab Edwards A- C. Doud- 
My* Land Surveyor.

»*■ rare n.s. revue FA 2-4493:

Stcnstrom Realty
M- R- STENSTROM

. Raglalered Broker 
2427 Laurel — Phono FA 2 2420
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 

Raymond Lnadqalat, Aaeae.
FA 2-3991 Atlantic Bank Bldf.

4 bedroom home. L a m  lot with 
Ph- fA

«  .9MWH
HP Was •m .M ’ Naw iT S m

■1 HP tstts , m m
*• HP $342.00 2332.00

» « * T E R N  a u t o s t o r e
319 E. Firat SL Buford

New g ___mmmt
$700.00 Down

Feature* electric kitchen*, term - 
to floor*, and choice reaidential 
locatioaa. »

A. K- SHOEMAKER. JR. 
Phone FA 2-2103

CHOICE
a :

i s ,  i r f t . ' a r , -

ONLY 3 
Homes Left 

in Little Venice

Heme* have bets cold *o 
*e j  nt>"r while theta home* are under construction.

Now Under Construction, j
3 bedroom, 1 bath 
1-3 bedroom. 2 both
4 bedroom, 2 bsth

All of theie beautiful home* are 
located on Lake Front Lota.

___ SITAM ^ $3,MS. Dawn
, r o s a  l . Pa y t o n
Registered Real Estate Broker 

I Assoc. Alberto J. Hall A 
William E. Henchtl 

Ph FA 2-1301—17-92 ai Hiawatha
246 feet af lake front property. 

New modern 2 bedroom home 
with Florida room and double 
garage. FA 2-4132.

Ftawere — Plant* — Sbrnha 
BEN MONROE NURSURY 

Cilery Avenue FA 2-0123

PEAT COMPOST (Daetvrelder i)  
90c bu. bag

GRAFKV1LLE NURSURY 
Go Weil on l it  St. or 20th St. 

to Grapevllle Ave. PA 2-0686.

c - a p S  S i f i n . n k .

^ ! ? “ 4 £ « h « " l i a strailer* while they la*t 1120.00. 
atercury Outboard Motor. 

Treatafeia Price Clugea
« HP 234.00
10 HP plua 339.00
New ME 28 439.00
MK 85—40 HP MOW)
MK 85-S 40 HP 809.00
MK 75 60 HP 865.00
UK 72 60 HP plua 979.00

Tremendous trada-lni 
Announcing new line of fltu alum- 
lnum boats. Fishing boats through 
over-night cruUdri. Beet price*

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Contractors, Draglines; Gan av* 

2231 PI FA 2-3376 Sanford
PUMPS -  SPRINKLER 

SYSTEMS
AU types and lists. Installed 

••Do It Yourself*
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machine end Supply Ce.

207 VY. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 6433

Chrysler Airtcmp
Air Conditioning and Healing 

C. H. STAFFORD 
219 Oak Avenue FA 2-4731
Mimograph Printing — Typing- 

Letter Writing — Card* and 
Letters Addressed — "— - a *--  -•

Admirel eiecWe Hove 30'* delux, 
Ukenew. f a  2-4490. *

_Tho Sanford Herniq-Fagn 9 Friday. October ia imcr'

H? ' 0UR fu rn itu re£**h tor any amount- Super 
P°*L 1 mile south of 

Sinlord. Pbonn FA 2-0417.
—Factory to you— 

Aluminum 
VanatUn Blinds

Eneioitd K*ad. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nyjsn 
cordi*

ClasR and Psiat Co.
U2-1I4 W. 2nd SL Ph. FA 2-4622

14-PETS. LIVESTOCK.

kitten* naed a home. Ph. FA 
2-6349.

Turn. Apt. 800 Park Ave. 
jfurn. Apt. 2300 Mellonville.
rEfficiency Apt, Air-condition A 

TV Optional. Hlway 17492 So. 
City Limits. Slumberland Court.

Commercial building for rent or 
■ale. 409 W. First, Phono FA 
2-6037.

Chooen your choice 
of Financing Plans: 

VA. FHA, In Service and 
Conventlonsl

Wellborn Phillips Jr.

G R A Y  SHADOW  
NURSERIES

SOUTH SANFORD AVENUE 
NEAR LAKE JESSUP

PROTECT YOUR 'LANTS 
Harden your plants f:r  Winter 

with our Fall Special Fertilizer. 
CRYSTAL LAKE NURSERY. 
3 blks. West CC Bldg. Lake Mary.

DISH GARDENS: 200 N. Park 
Ave., Sanford. Phone FA 2-1823 
Sanford Flower Shop.

Approximately 15.000 lour seed- 
LOOT. V -  OUA - * ,5-0°  P «

17—HEAUTV' PARLORS 
Modern Alr-CondRtoncd Baton

105 S. Oak Ave. FA 2-9742

1S-FRMALB HELP WANTED

WOMEN: |S.50 per 1,600 address- 
ing envelopes at home. Work 
*•*_Uj4* £«?*• Ji'riU  MUTUAL 
A S S O C I A T E S ,  Box 55S-AI Morton, Penns.

19—MALE HELP WANTED

Young boys to run establiibad 
paper reutei. Apply Circuit- 
t on Departmant Sanlord Her- tld*

. . . .  $15.1
FA 2-6640.

For more information call the 
Sale* office: Corner W. Cry- 

"aDirtment Mat Drive *  Lake Mary block, 
vate. FA telephone FA 2-4591 or FA 2-3013

Furnished 2 room 
with bath. All private 
2-4003. __________ __

Apirtmenti— Furnished or un- 
furbished. Both upper 4  lover.
70 a Palmetto Ave. Fh. FA
8-2936 after 3 p. m. ________- — — ----------------------------------------

Private entrance, modem furnish- RAYM OND M. BALL  
ed bedroom. Ph. FA 2-3610. REALTOR

S BR furnished apartment, *85 00. 204 S- Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-9641 
UU6 Elm Ave. Call FA 2-1269 ---------  _  _

•-----------— —  --------r — r —  3 Iota 8n'xH5' each. Near Pine-5 room furnished apartment, *50. crest. f a  2-3377.
month. 203 E. 21st Robert A. ________________________ ______
Willis ms. FA 2-3951. _____  FARMER’S AGENCY, REALTOR

house Gayle Osborne, Associate

New Nursery Opening. Exten
sion of the Wagon Wheel. 
Plants—We've got them. Open
ing Feature, nice Hibiscus 3-4 
ft. blooming in gallon rani 69c. 
Ear trees 6-10 It. *2.00. Con
federate rosea *1.00. Power 
Puff trees 76c up. Nice cro- 
tona 60c up. Thousands 4  
thousands of bargains, too num
erous to mention. Everything 
la nice. Everybody welcome to 
come 4  look. We /re right on 
17.92, 8 miles south of Sanford, 
3 blocks North of Longwood- 
Ovitdo Road. Look for the 
Wagon Wheel Sign.

Collector • Salesman for estah- 
liahad Installment route with 
local concern. Earnings un- 

! limited. Permantnt position. 
Group Insurance. Must be 
sober, reliable and can furn
ish references. 3Iust have car. 
Write P. O. Box 169, Sanford.

White or Colored Salesman for 
home improvement*. Wonderful 
remuneration. Phono FA 2-4330

Copies of Important pape...

j « 4 £ ^ A A£ilS5a  “ "k
CARTER home cle a n in g -

, SERVICE
W indow 4  Wall Washinr .  

Waxi,ig—NOrth 8 tfsi 
132 Htwev 17-93 n>n*,»

'Ph-i«i.S.*p“ wwd MachinesPhoto (Like new. Guaranteed. Assume
f ^ ^ i  «n"b5an7e"'duT'calJ

rhiico refrigerator. 22 caliber 
28449*h°l "P **1*1, rm*- FA

U  A— PLUMBING and ROOF ING

CERAMIC TILE 
PAUL F. MULLER 4  SON 
Huhy tfpssra FA 3.1383

Contracting 4  Csssln 
1007 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 3-6943

Piumbtog -  Kresky Hs.ting
M. G. HODGES

8tn'!f.e „on^ ,11, Water Pumps— Well* Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Read Phone FA 2 6037
FLUMHING 4  SEPTIC TANKS 
INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 

24 Honr Sendee 
ARCHIE C  HARRIETT 

FA 2-8399 or FA 2-8781

Very nice G. 
used very 
2-3721.

E. electric atnve 
little. *100. FA

Wcbcor 3 speed changer with G. 
K. VR cartridge diamond slylus 
for u«e with hi-fi. (K> cashfjt o.J---Fred Bill Jr. FA 2-2088.

Spinets, BabyUsed piiaoi

T RMi I„* ipJSn NwltlasdHlde in for R. W. Deane. Eap. 
date Oct. 27. 1057. *

and
HOUSEHOLD GQODx

*89.811
70.30

W. J. KING 
Pijmbhg and SupplU* 

Kohler Plumbing 
Ream Water Heaters 

2534 Orlacdn Dr. FA 204*3

TLK *r FEMALE

Young man, or young woman. Ap
ply to Fred Perkins, Sanlord 
Herald 9-13 a.m.

M  21—WORK WANfgP"

Plumbing 4 Heating, Free Kill- 
mates, All work guaranteed lor 
one year. Bill CaBree. Long- 
wood, Phone VAllcy 8-4281.

A. K. ROSSETTER, FLORIST 
Thone FA 2-1881 

For dependable Servica 
Msmber of Fiorlst 

Taitgrapby Delivsry Assn.
-  6VHcE"EMulW k KT

Unfurnished 2 bedroom 
with fenced back yard. 
2-4067.

FA 1116 S. French Ave. Sanford, FU.
Ph. Office FA 2-9221 or FA 
.-2818,^Furnished room with or without ______________

kitchen privileges. FA 2-6336. n bedroom concrete block, porch. 
Bedroom in private home with careorte, and storage. Nicely 

connecting bath. 403 W. 20lh j  Kitchen cquipp-
-------------- -------ed. *9.285.00. Osier Realty Co..
8 room furnished apartment, 310 2601 Orlando Dr. FA 2-5543.

Magnolia. Avatlaole now. A.
K. Rossetter, Florist Ph. FA 
2-1851._______________________

DUPLEX APARTMENTS FURN 
ished, *50.00 month, Adults,

A  704 W. 4th SL,' ‘
^  2-3883, evenings-

13 BR block; *10.850.00. low as 
*1,000.00 down, balance to auit 
2007 Adams Ave.

un, ,\auus. 
Phone FA

Boom and Board. Private Home. 
Hiway 17-02. Call FA 2-6480.

SPECIALS
6 room house, Hi baths, nice 

~ earellent condition, *12,600. Term* if desired.

.  v j . . . . . .  , ,  7 room house, frime construe-1 bedroom 36 foot New Moon tion, two loti. 0*1 v l iooonn 
trailer, »ir conditioned. Inquire down, balance lej. than rent 
Rt. 1 Bex 234-B, Country Club

Several nice lot* irom (600.00 
upGaragg Apartment. 1401 Oak

Morria Furn- Apts. 20Hi W. l i t  **“  “  Freneh Ave. and High _______ I rropeny.
-WANTEU m  KENT

3 bedroom furnished or unfurnish
ed. FA 2-5390 after 4:0*.

a— REAL ESTATE FOR
BUILDER 4  CONTRACTOR 

I. E. BATTEN
116 S. French Ave. — FA 2-3711|

LAKE COUNTY 
40 acres. 30 cleared—high land 

—adjacent to Hiway 46, 18
• minutes from Sanford. A Real
*  Buy at |6,000.-Cash.

w. H. "BILL" STEM PER 
Btalter 4  leeaser ,

Aaaoe. Guy Allen, GreUbev Hall, 
Arietta Price, Everett Harper*• « i« i tie v  -

wav property.
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2541 French Ava.
J- W. IIALL, REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Associate 

"Cali Hall" Phone FA 2-3641

Haynes Office Machine Co., Type 
writers, adding machine*, sales- 
Rentals, 314 Mag. FA 2-0162.

This if a pass to the Rita Theatre 

11—AUTOMOBI
Ail kinds Automotive Repairs 

ELMERS AUTO REPAIR SHOP 
OsUea FA 2-1393
81 Chevrolet convertible. Power- 

?  « eL-iii,dl° . 4  heater. * ,m  4i0 Wiiiow Av*. Can be seen 
at Holler Motor Sales during 
the day. Tk 2-0616. *

FINANCE your naw ear with a 
loan from the Florida Stala 
Bank of Sanford.

I>7)N7S~COVER- SHf>P
Automobile Interior Decorator 

Skat Covers — Truck Seals 
At^ Willis Pontiae—301 w7 lit.

General oflice work some book
keeping, no shortharj by wl- 
«  ot deceased 32*

Reliable and compel-
2-2190hOne *• WhiUna'

Sleady house cleaning, baby sit
SW i r.“ - rA «»

Ironing done in my home. FAling 
2 6542.

2i~BUSINESS OPPIRTUMITIES
Store for rent, suitable for small 

business, barber shop or real 
estate office. FA_2-0702

z* - a p e c ia l  se r v ic e s

Vacuum Cleaner Repairs 
Repair* 4  pari* for all makes of 

?.*.*■f ner*-. Electrolux, liouvar, 
c - n' pl,c'

R V f w S . U|'  *
meat plrtl. Work guaranteed 

delivery. Call

Need «  good 2nd car? 
SEE KAY HERRON 
I our Pontiae Salesman 

New and Used Car*
Ml FA 2-0231 or after 6 p. m 

FA 2-2993. 30t Weat Tint St.

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

Charry Real Estate A (to* 7
Dial FA 2-9929—Notary 

1319 W. 13 SL Rear-Barber Shop

John R. Alexander
ft  Real Estate - Insurance

107 Magnolia FA 2 0283
Beautiful superior material and 
. workmanship w i t h  11,000(JO 

down. Make one your borne, 
Star fthooL 27th Street 4  Mag
nolia Ave. Archie Smith Modern 

 ̂ Homes. Phone FA 2-3377.
; IF IT 13 REAL ESTATE 

ask Crum>y 4 Mootei'h 
ft 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-4695

« £»n*uJt A REALTOR Firsl |
CULLEN AND HARKEY

*0  N. Park Ave. Th. FA 2-23911

HOMES— 3 bedrooms 
1 4  3 hatha.

Cora plate and ready' far immedi
ate occupancy.

_________I smrH—
South Piaacrest — Sanford
Whisparing Oak* — Tltnaville

FHA in servica and FHA financ
ing available.

We can qualify you for ona of 
these homes in 30 minutes. You 
can start enjoying the home 
while we process tie papers.

Developed by
ODHAM &  

TUDOR. Inc.
Car. H .y. 17-93 4  37lfc 64. 

Phone FA 3-1561
BRAILEY ODHAM, Prm

U will pay YOU to see ua btforo 
you buy. Open Evenings aaJ 
Sundays.

EASTSIDE TRAILER SALES 
ralatka, Fla.

Today'. Special: '50 Ford *199.
AUTO M AR T

201 3. Sanford Ave. FA 2-6435
1951 Jaguar XK-120 

celient. Can be 
2209 Magnolia.

U-nOATB and M0TOK8

Engine ex- 
be seen alter 8:30.

Robson's Outboard Motor Sale
All 1957 Evtnrudea on sale, 

lowest prices in cantrnl Florida 
Also many uaad motor* over 

l hauled and priced to sal!, 
raexaga aeaia on ooais, motor* 

and trailers. Sample prices 
(HOT. Zimmel outfit 

New *1195.00
Also used package outfits on sale.
Trade now for specks, shad, and 

hunting seasons boating.
Your Evtontde Dealer 

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
304 E. 1st Pbone FA 2 5961

WELL DRILLING
Falrhanka-Morse rumps 

to all makes 
..HOWARD C. LONG 
*°7 E. Commercial Are, 

Phone FA 2-2833

WOOLSEY
Marin* Finlnhen 
For Your Boat 

Senkarik GUno and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St Ph FA 2 <«23

PLUMBING
Contract and Rtpeir Work 

Free Estimates 
R. U HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ava. Phan* FA 2 3183
CLARK 

riumhlng, Heating 4  Supply Co.
-̂0>,r**Ung 4  Repair*

*619 Orlando Dr. Ph. FA 2-2874 
Highway ^ 9 2  South Sanford

14-PIANO SERVICE ~

*119.00 Rrclincra 
*119.00 Swivel Rocker 

chob Hi Riser 
Complete with mattresie* 
Bolsters 4  covers 129.50 

TERMS TERMS
FREE LAYAWAY TILL XMAS

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd 4  Magnolia FA 2-6321 

"Bud" Bamberger. Mgr.
Free Delivery_________

T R A D E -IN /N O W
Get the moat for your old 

furniture.
$SAVE$

Furniture and Appliances
New & Uned

Mather of Sanford
203-09 East First TA 2-09S3

TH E C ARD  OF TH AN K S
Very often a Card c f  Thanks la The Sa&fard Herald meet* a. 

need which Is difficult to fill to any other way. Net only is it a. 
gracious expression of gratitude to those who have sent Decal 
tributes but alio courteously acknowledges the services sad kind-
nesses of the many to whom a personal note of thanks eaanet wallbe mailed.

Newspaper Cards of Thanka are accepted as socially comet.
Emily Pott, the noted authority on etiquette, feels they serve many good uses.

There la no prescribed (orm for a Card of Thanks. It can ba as 
brief or as detailed as you desire. When the occasion comes you
will find a sympathetically understanding member of our staff to anist you.

THE MIN MEMOR1UM" NOTICE 
It la the custom of many families ia thla country to cwumeato 

rate a bereavement by an M!n Memoriua" notice in newspaper 
classified columns. They find a real solace therein. Preps ration er 
selection of a suitable verae brings back to them tender, pleaaaal
recollections. As Eliza Cook, ths English poet baa se beautifully expressed it:

"How cruelly sweet are the echoes that start
What memory playi an old tune 

on th* heart.
k  . . **»« ncari.,« u s i f s s d w . y j r s ! ?

m k s h M m m
aary . 
priate 
parted, .... 
are among

1

P AILY c r o s s w o r dACROM a _ _

PIANO TUNING 4 REPAIRING
W. L. HARMON

Th. TA 2-4223 After 8:00 p. m.
-^LKlTHiCAI. SF.MVUT.W

FRIGIDAIRE hppliar.cos, sate 
and service. G- it. Hun. Uu«>lo 
FU. Phone FO 6-3315 or San
ford FA 2-3819 after C y n .
.. Electrical Contra.-ting 
Hounr Wiring am] 

„ R A N D m  ELECTRIC LO* 
112 Slagnoiia Dial FA 2 0'J15
i i  a -liU lL b lN U -ilW U lk  
PAINTING

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILSON-MAIER
Naw and Used Furniture 

311 E. First 8t. Ph FA 2-9423
This Is a pass to Ihr Movieland 

Rldc-In for Mr*. I.oi* Hnus- 
holder. Eap. date OcL 27, 1967.

Used furnilurr, applianers, tools 
rte. nought-sold. Larry's Mart 
215 Sanlord Ave. Th. FA 2-4132

FURNITURE OP CHARACTER 
limit Ry

Master Craftsmen in 
Style and Construction 

The lam* as Those
Prized Since 

Colonial Days 
Finished For 

Florida Climate In 
Your Choice of Woods

ACROM
1. Intervals 
5. A permit 
9. Gretting 

10. rresaea 
potatoes 

12 Sols
13. Revolve
14. Music note
15. Pal#
16. A brawl
17. Greedintsa
20. Compass 

rtadtng
21. EffortlMsly
22. Lean-to
23. Posed
24. Excla

mation
25. Frenchman 
37. Man's nama
30. Openings 

tanat.)
31. Constructor
32. Latvian 

river tpoaa.)
33. Lamprey
34. West Africa 

tabbr.)
35. Sunday 

outings
3T. Levs I 
39 Dshvertr
40. Ensrgetic
41. Golf pegs 
42 Accom-

pUshmsnte

DOWN 
1 Capital 

(Swita.1 
2. Entire 

amount 
3 Travel 

to and fro

4. Therefore 21. Fine-
6. Flat Ing
4. River Island sword
7. Headline hi 25. Incite*

enarmoua 26. BIbU- 
print cal

t. Bristly mount
9. Goddesata 37. Rsgrsta

of iism iu  39. M9*t
It. Stitched recent
13. Spicy 29.1m.
15. Droop tubed tseUrdax'e Aaewee
18 Mitigating 31. Malt 37. Before
19 Coin (Para.) beverage* 3*. By way of
32. Window 39. UUer of i i  Bold faeod

edge the alphabet (abbr.l

tjui ns nun
HV’ IIW S ’ .-J I 
iS vlI.I I II .1" • i

y2irjT .fi 
CMRiuiri'-t : n : i  lid '-ITT-

:;.mi ji-.m  i 1
M l I I tljil*
i" . . J i J MIA 1 
n i'iiu i in i • ■ 
un :ihm m i t • t ‘- 1 :im .ns > i • i

I4-’Til 'JM l.'

p :
T" 1

J
4

f

4
%

%
%2«

J?
w

! -
YT

%It

- 1
t & i . 1

(•-ia

For Painting call Mr. Taakar. Pb. 
FA 2 6169 anytims.

IV  Service •
*2.50 per call plua parts, 9 years 

axperitnee in TV Service on all 
makts and models. One year 
guarantee <m all parts. Ws also 
sarvics auto and home radios.

Picture tubes repaired in yuur 
home. *9.95. guaranteed. 1 year.

Phone FA 2-36*4, 9 a.m. to 5 p m. 
Including Dabary 4  Lake Mary 

BARNES TV SERVICE 
201 East Commercial

TA
M i l l

Remodeling — Rerooling — Re
siding — Materials — Contrac
tors — Fuunci.ig.

“ I m p e r ia l  d e c o r a t o r s -
I'alntlng and Papering

I'b. FA 2-1716 after^ 6
For i’alntlng and Repairing 

FRED ROETIUKR 
Vm  Magnolia Av*. FA 2-0259

i, »Jun« n L J'hy fe 'dining 
ioth S L  Ith 1 chairs, 905 W.

ENVELOPES. Latterheads. state- 
manta, invoicaa. hand bills, and

frograma. ate.  Progressive 
rioting Co. Phone FA 2 2951— 

403 Wbst 13th SL

FLUOR sanding and finishing 
Cleaning, w a x i n g .  Serving 
Seminole County since 1925.

II. M. Gleksen. Lake Mary
Ted Burnnll

for BETTER PAINTING 
2601 Lranview Phone FA 2-2978

Berry bill Painting Contractor
Licensed — Bonded — Union 
Free Estimate — Compare ut 
Prices FA 2-2287 alter 5:00.

i f — .W hllES— PEHhO.Vi ALS

Let us build your docks, bulkheads 
and sea walla. Water Front Con-•NtepiiMi 2-1225#

10 months free service on new in
strument purchase from us. 

BUKUR'S MUSIC SHOP 
2004 Cedar Avenue fA  2-0733

ROD a REEL REPAIRS
412 Sanford Avenue

.-J O H N S O N  MOTORS
S^r„M  8/ 0I*lLNtl  GOODS " _  Jjauford Ave. Pb. FA 2-15S2

1 V tWL^J,r w£f M2u**tP Cruiser P- Evtnrude Convertible 
“ ?• rtaannr. motor conL-ol*. 
Also Gator Tilt trailer. Ready to go. *1199, For further in 

formation caii FA 2-0529.

HEATING 
H. B. POPE CO.

200 S. Park------FA 2-4214
Liquid embroidery sete, copprr 

enamelinr outfits, silk screen 
sets. Decorate it vourself. 

ROLLINS HOBBY SHOP 
2617 S. French PA 2-1913

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day. Week or MnmJi— 
Tel FA 2-5181. Furniture Center 

______ 116 West Fust St________
LaVern# School ef Dance'la* * ■ «*.•»# frrmiw** in Ti*

Acrobatic — Ballet! Also boys 
els is 4  tiny-tote class. Enroll 
now. FA 2 6425.

Deanna School of Dance 
Ballroom

By Deanna—George Wiggin 
f>;uter now. FA "-0M4 

2603 Hiawatha

r!
yf. \

A  :j
3r

’ t

I
ii

DR. KINNITH MANKUN <!eft) of Hayden rtanetarlum In New 
York explains an oscilloscope w hich ho said confirms the theory 
that lha Russian satellite Is transmitting scientific information in 
cods. He offered isevldtncs the photographic strip (top) on which 
the machine recorded variations In the btep of Sputnik. Moscow 
says this 1* cauied by L.e sphere's spin. The U. 9. Air Force actu
ally filmed the satellite (left) as It streaked over Altaka at a speed 
too great tor individual picture*. (International Sound photos)

to—ARTIl LFis FOR SALE*

UAK* ^ 3 GEMERWhite—Necchi—Eina 
JfF1**? «n *4 rnakea Machine* 
333 East First St. FA 2-3244

DICK MAPES
Tile Contractor— Dial FA 2>4538

Automatic
2-2575.

wisher, Cheap.

ClOSI.KNir QUIINi Actress
June Havoc has her hands full 
In New York as the sit* on a 
giant ball of yarn and goes to 
w ork with a huge pair ot knit
ting needle*. Th* occasion waa 
th* «tart ot "knltdt-youraaU 
week.”  snd June U "Miss Hand 
Knitting." (International)

n u n  I

•W W X wf VIHIItewA 
' * " * " « *

FOR R E N T  

E . FIRST STREET  

S T O n ci L u l a  H U N  

Ph. F A  2-299*

T teS K dT S p U y"

T-Shirt*, 49e — Pilot *2.50 gal.
Limp Goodr, Tarpaulins, Army-
Navy SUrptes—310 Sanford Ave.
Singer hand vacuum ami attach

ments. *16. FA 2-4053, 3109 
Amelia.

Th.u H * pass to the Ritr Theatre 
for Harry F. Cushing. Exp. 
date Oct. 27, 1957.

^ f f f r
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Jr. High Toom Floys Daytona Thursday
M M M v M M m I u t r  o f Saatei fn u  In Dtytaaa nm 

II k mighty N|h Mb week; the Thanday at > :» ». m. fur
C a t h o l i c  C h a p la in  
T o  S p o o k  h i = c i g y  
A t  E M W  C lu b  M e a t

join  to organise tala tad wo 
■oat bo patient,” ho tald.

OpthnUtie report j  were bean! 
throughout tho BOO Hoc.

■Auuiiiuiat lunsiiuuilaiu tu '.hr
pieteij fSaW HM  and modernized 
■Old Mn. Diagfairkr, - ” a*d lo
which wo ho to oddod fireproof 
wollo ood callings, aow kttebae oad 
Modern bathroom fadlltk*.’ ’

"Wo are proud of our staff,” 
aho sold, "for realizing our goal 
far ei&cioocp ood amypathy for 
oar potkota wo found that it could

Mono, early this morning wen: 
AdUnc and Adidas, Inc., |1I0; 
Borah A John Kridcr, ISO; Mr. 
end Mrs. George Touhy, tSS; J  
CoL A Mre, Paul C. Cheater ion, 
f2S; Thrift Oil Co., >05 and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Sinclair Whllo Sr. 
131.

One of tho qnettloea bofatg oak*
ed tho vohmteor oelicftors Is, 
"Just what agencies are partici. 
pstlng In tho United PandT”  For 
tho information of thoeo who may 
haeo' failed to nod the Hat pub* 
ilahed hentoforo many ttmea, n

Mn. Elinor Van W laik who haa 
bad I  years aapariaaca aa A n 't 
Dietician at Good Samaritan Hospi
tal in Cincinnati and was with the 
8 «*ar«l Johnson Chain for U
yiu U

The present otaff wffl eoalot of 
S refisterwd annas, I  He—sad pra
ctical nurses, I  aursoo aidoo; 1 
male orderly, and a roe option 1st- 
booUwcpor, sold Mrs. DiagfOld-

MAYOM SUED 
BALTIMORE (UPV-A.Cotom- 

Man promoter hao tons to court 
la his efforts to a tags bullfights 
hers. 7 also Gonzales of Carta
gena aimed Mayor Thomap D’Alo- 
aandro Jr. and eity tnaiurer John 
Obiaiar as defendants ia tho nit. 
Ho charges they acted illegally ia 
denying his petition to hold bull
fights ia Baltlmon.

Hospital Notes is as follow*: soloist, Mrs. Harry 
Ecbotberger accompanied by Mn. 
C. B. Michael; “ Person end Con
gregation” , Vail Robbtna and first 
grade parent*; gypsy dance. Doas- 
na MeManua; old-fashlonod male-

Peggy Murray (Sanford) 
Mattie Saimaa (Banford) 

Robert White (Baste!) 
Eleanor Gormloy (Seated) 

Colees Wiashlp 
(Sanford)

Gertruda Fraapoo (DaBary) 
Mnailyn MaDankl (Banforl) 

f^wt« Perkins (Sanford) 
OCT. IS

★  ★  ★  
Adventists Will 
Hear W. Mozart 
Talk Saturday

Walter L. M start. Orlando. 
Sabbath school and homo mission
ary secretary of tho Florida Con
ference of Seventh-day Adventists, 
will be tho goeat ipeaker at tho 
Sanford Serenth-day Adruatlst 
church Saturday.

Addnsslng tho U:00 A. M. 
service, Pastor Matsrt will dis
cuss tho need for a mon eigne- 
sire missionary and walfan work 
right ia our own midst.

Pastor Maiart directs th* homo 
missionary actlritks aa wall as 
tha Sabbath aebool program in the 
Serenth-day Adrentlat chare he* 
throughout Plorida. Hi* confer
ence canaUts of 00 church** with 
i  combined mcmbertklp of otrar 
3,000.

Also scheduled for tho day's ac- 
Urltles under the direction of Pas
tor Maxart win be a Sabbath 

| school rally at 3:30 P. M. and a 
'■pedal missionary service at 4:00

BPWSats Mid-Year 
Directors Meeting 
In Daytona Beach

piano number played on ona piano 
by Mn. Echclborgur and Mrs. 
Michael; musical skit, "Three 
Traas” , fourth grado parents.

During Intarmisaion refresh- 
menu will be served and musk will 
be furnished by tha Stariightera.

Tha second half of tha program 
will start with a skit, "School 
Daya,”  second grado parents; har
bor shop harmony, first grade fa
thers; and win dost with tho 
"Dance Macabre’ ’, dance of death, 
put on by a groap of ilxth grade 
parents.

P. M. A motion pictun, "Ann 
Fagaaaf’, which depicts tha mis
sion work of Sovonth-day Advent* . „  . . . •
1st. in tho Par Bast, wm bo shown foUowtag organkadons
at T:30 P. M. i wUl bo tho recipknta of tho an*

Meeting with the Sanford group tidpated budget of >35,000: Boy 
Saturday will also bo tho mem* Scouts, Girl ScouU, Mental 
bars of7 tha DaLand Savanth-day H e a l t h  Association, Salvation 
Adventist church aa weD aa any Army, Children’!  Horn* Sodtty 
of tha public who may wish to I of Florida, Red Crosa and Unit* 
attend. |ed Serves Organisation, (U80).

wni ha held at Daytona Beach 
whan tha Florida Federation of 
Business and Professional Wo
man’s dabs holds it's mid-year 
Board af Directors moating la 
the Daytona Plasa Hotel, Oat 
!M 0, 1M7.

The Board of Directors, under 
tho leadership at tha President, 
Mrs. Mario B. Bowden of Lees
burg, consists of tho Presidents

Kathrena Bellamy (Sanford) 
Dorothy Collk 

(Attenuate Springs) 
Florence Balsbaugh (Sanford;Bronchitis May Ba 

Primary Causa - 
Of Lung Cancer

MADISON, WIs. m — Bronchi* 
tls, and not cigarette amoMag,
may be the primary cause of hmg 
cancer, according t« a British eta* 
car specialist.

Dr. R. P7V«ssey af tho Cheater 
Beatty Research Institute, London, 
made a special report to tho Uni
versity o f Wisconsin Medical 
School

“ Juat became a man dks of
lung cancer and alio tmnbad dur* 
lag bis Ufatime,” Paaay said, "It 
la not Justifiable to eall smoking 
tha primary causa."

Passey said a study of British 
death certificates at the London 
Institute disclosed that tha Inci
dence of hmg eaneer was twteo 
as high In England as ia tha Uni
ted States.

The long cancer death rate In 
Graat Britain Is SSI per million. 
Tha American rate Is 113, ha said.

Bronchitis la a "likely candidate 
for tho role of primary causa of 
lung cancer,”  h* said, adding that 
thara la no relation between tha 
quantity of cigarettes smoked and 
tha auicaptlblllty to hmg cancer.

ever M00 members, Directors of 
tha nine geographical district. 
State Officers, Standing Commit- 
tea Chairman asd Parliamentar
ian. Advanced registration Indi
cates that obifclm. Iz-a  the 
cloba will bring tho attendance 
to about 300.

The major topk to bo discuss
ed Saturday morning will bo tho 
Employment Sum y af tha op
portunities for woman In Florida 
which will ba conducted In Nov- 
amber under tha direction of 
Mn. - Virginia Rasmussen, Public 
Attain Chairman of tha Fedora-

Trade-Ins and Repossessions 
12-Inch to and
24-inch up

Colored News
Funeral Sunday 
For L. Blackshear

Mrs. Lucille H. Blackshear, 1010 
Jessamine Ava. passed away aud- 
denly Monday morning at Seminote 
Memorial HoapitaL

Mn. Blaekahaar was a number 
of Allen Chapel A.M.E. Church 
and served on Usher Board No. 3.

Funeral aarvicou will ba held 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
Allen Chapel A.M.E. Chureh with 
Rov. A. P. Poetell officiating. In- 
tarmant will bo ia Rcatlawn Ceme
tery.

Wllaon-Elchelterger Mortuary la 
in charge of arrangements.

Comer 1st and Sanford FA 2*2994

Tha use of woman’s full caps- 
cltka u  el then*, including tha 
election and appointment of 
qualified women In gorernmental 
policy-making posts, will b* an
other important topi*- Mrs. Hor
tens* Walls, Legislation Chair-

Legislative Goal; the enactment 
of tho Equal Pay Bill In the 1959 
session of tho Legislature.

The formal board meeting wUl 
open with tho first session at 
9:30 a. m. Saturday. Sesilona are 
scheduled throughout tb« day and 
avanlng on Saturday. Sunday ac
tivities will Include a final aes- 
•ko lasting until noon.

It la the aim of the Plorida 
BPW to Achieve Through Action 
—With PereepUvo P l a n n i n g  
goals which will bens fit all wo-

Mrs. Lucy Hurston 
Dies In Alabama

COLORED NEWS
Mn. Lucy Hurston, a resident of 

Sanford for about 50 yean, pawed 
away last Saturday at Tuacecgea, 
Ala while visiting her daughter 
Mrs. Wnii* Turk*.

Funeral services will ba held 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock at 
the Zion nope Missionary Baptist 
Church with Rev. A. W. Williams 
officiating. Interment will bo In 
the family plot at Sanford.

WUson-Elchelberger Mortuary Is 
In charge of arrangements.

BULL KILLS MAN 
MADRID, Spain «  — A 44- 

year-otd man who Jumped Into a 
bullfighting ring to show his valor 
has become tha fourth victim of 
tho sport this year In Spain. En
rique Mondragon, who was badly 
gored at tho village of Vail Do 
Uso, died of hla Injuries Monday. 
Previously, two young Torvros 
were killed In the ring and an el
derly attendant waa killed whan a 
bull Jumped tho fence Into tha nar
row no-mana-land between tha 
stands and ring.

Fltischtr Wins 
Marina Corps 
Golf Crown

MeMn Fleischer, son at Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Fleischer of Sanford, 
a corporal at Camp LeJeune, N. 
C. won the Marino Corpa golf 
championship than. It waa raporv 
ad yesterday.

Fleiaehsr has boon prominent In 
military golfing rlrelea and haa 
played k  many tournaments.

Those Planning to attend from 
the Hanford Club are: Mrs. Aro- 
lyn True, Mrs. Either Evans, 
and Mn. Myrtle Gradlek.

Legal Notice

pellllonsre, I*. U. Box It. Sanford. 
Florida. In that certain adoption
grocaadlnx f.ndln* la tho Circuit 

ouft Math Judicial Circuit •( Florida. la tad for lemlnel* Counts, la akaneery, aa abbreviated tills af 
turn* M a s . la re: Oearp* v  llarle 
and Julia tj. Marts, Patltlea.r. la 
Adoption of raul (ireaury Martinas, 
her.ln fell But or decree pro eoufe*. 
so will bo enured easiest yea.

Wltn.se my band ted offtefet seel 
at Hanford, a.mlnel* County, He- 
ride, this ITtM day of October, INT. 

O P. ItjERKDON 
Clerk of Ik* CtrraH Court 
llyi AM* J. Lned-iulet

Deputy Ularfe
Karlvtn Ifoaekolder 
Attorney for 1'UiattSI
P.U Idol ■anted I 

(■KALI

ACRILAN coat* minium lined ere Just the perfect thing for the 
sugar n* apice set to wear to school and during the cool montha 
ahead . . . .  Mom will love these coata too aa they are completely 
waahabia. la sizes I to 6, solid colors.

. i ,  ELECTRIC COOKING
We Invite you to come tn and see our complete selection of 
Children’s coats . . . select yours and take advantage of our con*

• lam ¥ rw.eeal *• aaalf Jw lae«a<9«yn***e kuiawelw la*paeoee* aewev* j uee**— ***• wkewaaeS —« «  **•#
Sizes 2 to 12, and priced to fit the budget.

yew sad peas. . .  housekeeping ia aaeii

wsiha are required te <te kae |<A. Tew kitchrn May* millium lined.
eeoler, you save ow air conditioning—gt glister comfort from smaller unite al lower

operating

lafMI—Nr ope* Names, wa tee**, wa plfol Itghto. . .  sab m eloulrb R̂ am.

IM m r-N fw  e^wr^peeil eertee ewhiiwl sletotw* evwm seek fce* k  wee

O M fM T-h^ skriper to ge *R eleetrie iftea to wee a eombiiuiion of furls 
kitehew-lawiidry.

UVt MTTH, ftJCTRICAU T... see yew apptamaa M a r  fade

HORIOA P O W U  l  LKNT COMPANY
W. Scott Burns, Mgr. 30T MagnoHa Avw. (live To The UNITED FUND



Pearson: Turkish-Syria Plight Need Not Go Into Shooting War
OTTAWA (W  —Kotxl f u e l  leadership is ala* «  possible future an neluaivn Interview with United | Answer —Th* Turileh-Syrien sit-1 K m r — Pesr of mutual dtrtrure j now would Uke to wot* out a deal i Validate, but on the eonlrarv to T u l— ,tw*,M _ nr* „i

M a o  winner Letter B. Petrxon Canadian Prime Mini.ter.does not v A * # v* :-< i  tVe rtert such inter.! .-.Ho-v_  If m *.1.1— _  k.  a# «v.  ____ "  ™  ■'* I ” ^ nV ' c “ : wmrary, to lianre WWW wort more e!
j Q .—Io jpnroplalon haa Sputnik

OTTAWA (UP —Nobel Peace 
B. Petrxon 

heBrroe world peace b  "precsrl- 
eoalpM balanced, that Weetern 

practise haa autfered from Sput- 
rtlk, and that Rueab would like to 
tpUt the Western Alliance by a 
■eparate diplomatic deal with the 
VnttM State*

But the former Canadian Mini*-' 
Ur Of Bcteroaf Affaha. whu i i  a

leadership b  alae a possible future 
Canadian Prime Minister, does not 
heller* that the Turkish-Syria alt- 
nation tn the Near Bait need 
break eat b  a shooting war.

Ne also b  convinced that the 
present tense world situation 
makes It all the more necessary 
far tac nations In tha Western Alli
ance to draw together more close
ly-  than geerr

P m s. V. -r.'a the lint such tntere
Tbw g t m  by Mm Jars hb ac
claim a week a to  aa this year's 
winner el the Nobel Peace Price.

Peareen Answers
The questions and Pearson's an

swers follows:
Question —la (lie Turkuli-syrian 

situation more dangerous than was 
rim g mun-i reach met M ils? ’l/Tui

uetioa — Jengrrous though It may

condMsl* for the Liberal Petty) Pearson expressed his views in | so in what wayl

b*—can only be eomparad b  the 
Sots crisis If flgbttet actually 
breaks out. Thera b  not the same 
kind of bitter hostility that existed 
between Israel and Egypt.- 

Q—  Would you regard the world 
peace balance aa precarious, or 
whtJL-Jther *di*r«i-a. 

if iivi *. > ta .
A. —Peace U still balanced on

lion —  because of the wiclexr 
weapona that wmild be mad in'all 
out war. Precarious can be naed 
aa a word to describe that kind 
of balance and our objective must 
be to find something more stable.

Q- —Do you believe Russian pol
icy b  aiming toward! a bi-lateral

nf soma kind, on a purely dViV 
•Ion of powtr basis with the Unit- 
ed States. They have always been 
attracted by that kind ef arrange
ment.

Q. —What Is the effect of Sput
nik on the validity of the principle

with th* United StatMf U.N. Seem* Strengthened
A.— I think that -th* Russians A.— It seems to me not- to In

weakened the Western Alliance? Is 
Tito’ s trade deal with East Ger
many the first surface evidence of 
a drop in Western prestige?

A. —It may have shaken It for 
a moment. It was a very dramatic 
dma iopmeatr b A tim id e«l or ah

llanee «V»iM wort mere closely 
together,

Tito’s recognition of Baal Oar- 
many may hava been Influenced 
to tome extent by his feeling that 
Western prestige has been low
ered.

Q —n»r« .Sputnik change gwy 
of the considerations governing tb* 
*i> liability uf admitting Wed Oil*--------->------— ........11 t.u--------------- ■ 1----1.) ui m milling nr

en It. Indeed, if we draw the right ra Into the United Nations?
Sputnik,-the al-f -A.-*- 1 don't think .?*«* •

United Press Leased Wire

De Bary Residents 
Urged To Put Up 
House Numbers

A member nf the DeBary Plan
ning Board has called attention to 
a situation that should be a matter 
of concern for all DrBary resi
dents, said W. B. Clark, chairman 
of the Publicity Committee of the 
beard,

A house numbering system was 
devised and put Into usa some 
time ago and numbers were al- 
Inted for all structures In DcBary. 
While some residents were slow to 
put up their hous* numbers, most 
of them did, but there are still 
quite a few unnumbered hiniscs, 
he said.

PLEDGE CARIlH ARE DlSTIIIItUTEIl by Dick Alkea. president of the 8*mlm»le Matual Concert 
Association at a kick-off coffee held this morning at Mrs. Appleby's restaurant. Attending the cof
fee and shown In the picture are: (left tn rlsht) Mo- John Fletcher and daughter, Mrs. R. r. Cooper, 
Mrs. J. F. Rossi, kirn. Olan Boutwell, Philip Mars. Aiken, Mrs. George Touhy and Frances RoumUlat 
i t . * (Staff Photo)

, Weather
Gene rally fair threegh Tuesday it- 
cep* partly cloudy with widely ^anfnrfc Sbralfc
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Demos Attack President 
In Rights Declaration

WASHINGTON (UP) The pot-i Tb* declaration Indicated that 
Icy-maklng voice of the Demo- the national party organisation Is

■« '• * " h
President Eisenhower and called ,u  ,oulhcrn members, 
for prompt enforcement of the The statement was adopted 
rights bill and the federal Constl- Sunday at the close of a two-day 
tutioo. 1 I meeting of the Democratic advis

ory council nnd released today by 
the national committee.

A lone dissent was registered by 
a southern member, Mrs. Benja
min B. KveretYof North Carolina? 
Two other southern mem here. 
Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennessee

Feasibility Report To Be 
Given Tonight On Project

sToday's Vanguard 
Missile Firing 
Delayed By Wind

’ CAPE CANAVERAL (0?— The 
get firing of the Vanguard mis- 

j  tile, the rocket which will carry 
en Amarlean satellite spacewardi 
In the spring, was delayed today, 
Apparently because sf * brisk 
northeasterly wind which whpped 
the ‘ guided missile test tenter 
here.

Winds np to S3 ratles an hour 
blew off the coast during the ear- 
ly morning hours and because 
■dentists wanted “ near perfect" 
conditions for the lest, specula- 

Btlon was that the teit might not 
k* held at all today.

There were no patrol boats or 
"danger" signals which usually 
signify a missile launching. Nor
mally, prior to any launching, a 
red "danger'? ball is hoisted from 
a 90-foot pale to ward off boats 
In the area.

The test of the slender, T2-foot 
rocket, without the "moon" in Its 

.nose, had been expected in the 
pre-dawn hours today. On Frtdiy, 
tha original day set for the space
ward thrust, firing was also can
celed either for weather or tech
nical reaions.

One ef the foremost and most 
Important projects of the last flea 
decades will come before the 
Board of Sanford City Commis
sioners tonight when the engin
eers firm of Gee and Jenson of 
West Palm Beach present* a feai- 
Ibility report on the proposed docks 
and terminals.

Cited as the "one project" that 
can be responsible for Sanford and 
Seminole County's growth snd ex
pansion, the docks and term In sis 
has been an issue on several oc
casions.

2 Wrecks Told 
Over Weekend

MilweeTo Speak 
At Food Service 
Assn. Meeting

The Seminole County School 
Food Service Association will 
meet tonight In Lake Monroe 
School Lunchroom at 7:30.

The theme for this year Is 
School Lunch—Community Rela
tions. Mrs. Lucille Fesler, presi
dent, will present the yearbook 
which includes the plans for this 
school year.

R. T. Milwee, Superintendent 
of Public Instruction will talk to 
the lunchroom workers concerning 
the forccomlng Bond Election on 
Nov. 19. He will Indicate to them 
the schools at which new lunch
room facilities will be provided 
with proceeds received from the 
sale of bonds. The superintendent 
will also discus* whst effect ade
quate lunchroom facilities will 
have on a school program, and 
Improve the health of school child
ren.

Representatives of the engineer
ing firm will be In Sanford, tonight 
to explain the report to commis
sioners and maka public Ita find
ings over the past 130 days.

it is expected that the firm will 
give "the green light" to the City 
ef Sanford to go ahead with plana 
for the waterfront facility that 
will bring countless millions of 
dollars to Sanford through Indus
try Channels at well ae cause an 
avqjsnche of warehouse facilities 
in tha area.

Other items to come before the 
Board of Commissioners tonight ta 
a proposal to place terrauo floors 
In the Sanford Civic Center at ad 
ditlonal cost. Architect John Bur
ton IV will be on hand to explain 
the addition to the specifications.

A proposed public hearing set 
by commissioners for Nov, 4 will 
be discussed by commissioner* to
night at the special meeting rela
tive to changing the date to Nov 
tl.

Alio np for discussion will he a 
recommendation f o r  rezoning 
brought before the commissioners 
by the Zoning and Planning Com
mission.

and Camille F. Gravel Jr. ef Lou
isiana,endorsed It.

UtUe Rock Blame
The slatmcni charged, "The 

.failure of president KUenhow** tn 
take an early and Arm position 
for observance of the provisions 
ef the Constitution and lavra of the 
United States has been substan
tially responsible for the trouble 
at Uttle Rock."

II railed on Elsenhower, “with
out further delay," to crMle the 
eivil rights Inveitlgation commis
sion and to appoint the new assist
ant attorney general for civil 
rights which were provided In the 
right* bill.

"Six weeks have elapsed since 
the act was signed by the Presi
dent, yet the commission hat not 
been named, nor has appointment 
been made of the additional as
sistant attorney general, who la 
to Insist | on enforcement," the 
statement said.

“The President hae made many 
other Important interim appoint
ments. There la no good reason 
why he should await the next ees- 
lion of Congress before proceed
ing to organise the commission."

White House Press Secretary 
James C. Higcrty said last week 
that the appointments would ba 
made soon—before—Congress re- 
convenes.

A hcru 
devised 
time

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 10

Local Residents 
Invited To Attend 
First ‘Cub-O-Ree’

An Invitation has been extended 
tn everyone to ettend the first 
"Cub-O-Ree" to he presented by 
the Cub Scouts of the St Johns 
River District In Central Florida.

Jim Hay, Cubmaiter of Pack 
343, said that the "Cub-ORee" 
will be held at the Sanford Farm
ers Auction Market on 17-93 Nov. 
3 at 3 p. m.

He said "Bring all the kids In 
the neighborhood to see the show 
■nd cheer your favorite Cub In 
all kinds of games and contests 
for Cub Pack honors."

Information will be avalleble 
there, Hay said, to everyone In
terested In becoming a Cub Scout.

Admission Is free and refresh
ments will be available on the 
grounds, he slid.

By UNITED PRESS 
The death toll from flu and Its 

complications climbed beyond the 
' 200 mark and health officials

Two accidents occurred over the 
W week-end involving three automo

bile*. However, no details were 
available on either of the two ac
cidents.

Florida Highway Pitrot repre
sentatives covered and Investigat
ed the accidents: one in the vi- stepped up their campaign to Inoe- 
clnity of Wagner where in auto- ulale the public against the dlt- 
mobile went out of control. the ea«e,
other near Lake Monroe Bridge A United Press tally showed 303 
when two ears went off the road deaths directly or Indirectly 

— Into the water and were abandon- caused by the flu since last sum- 
t ?  ed. 1 mer when the Asian virus first

Flu Death Toll Over 200 Mark

The DeBsry Volunteer Fire De
partment his done a fine and ef- 
flcent job of (Ire fighting when
ever called upon. Several times, 
however, they have been handi
capped by delay in locating a fire 
due to insufficient or Inaccurate 
description of the Iocs-an. In 
some cases this has bmp reused 
by having no bouse number to 
designate the house and the per
son sending In the alarm has hid 
to describe the location as "on 
X Street shout a quarter mile from 
John Smith's and you know where 
he lives."

When the firemen have to slop 
and Inquire along the way, fur the 
location of the fire, it makea a 
delay that could be costly.

DeBary also has a resident am
bulance service an.l In emergen
cies n person's life might depend 
on the prompt arrival of thq am
bulance and It* oxygen. This is 
another reason for all houses to 
be numbered, said Clark.

Then also there have been many 
Instances of pcoplo driving into 
Deliary looking fur friends and 
they have had difficulty In finding 
an unnumbered bouse.

All resident* of DeBary who' 
have not put on their house num-1 
bers are urged to do so. Numbers' 
assigned to each lot In DeBary | 
are available at the Chamber of < 
Commerce, Clark said In hi* re-1 
leas*.

improving
The Officer In charge of con

struction at the Sanford Naval Air 
Station has called for sealed bids, 
In triplicate, for the "repair and 
rehabilitation of various parking 
areas within the operations area 
of the Sanford Naval Air Station."

The hid*, said LCDn D. P. Cun
ning, Officer in Charge of Con
struction, will be received until 1 
p. m. 4 Nov., 1937 In his office 
at NAS Sanford.

Specifications and other tdddlng 
data and Information may be ob
tained or examined on application 
ta the Officer In eharge of Con
st ruction.

The work description I* "to pro
vide the neceseary labor, tools, 
equipment and material to prime 
with a bituminous sealer and 
place an "asphalt cimrrete sur
face course" on approximately 
,W> square yards of existing lime- 
rock base course. In addition, a 
bituminous seal coat will be ap- 

(Continued on Pag* 10)

Condition! of the two youngstera 
struck while creasing French Ave. 
at 18th St. Thursday evening were 
reported Improving this morning.

Orange Memorial Hospital at
taches said this morning that Ron
nie Whitten's condition la "good" 
and reported tke condition of Or
ville Barks Jr, as"falrly good.”  

The two 13-year-old boys were 
hit, according to records at tha 
the Sanford Police Department, 
shortly before 7:33 p. m. the time

Hospital Needs 
Baby-Tenda

A Biby-Tend* I* needed at the 
Seminole Memorial Hospital for 
one of the nursery patient*, who 
must sit up under an oxygen tent. 
Those having one to loan are ask
ed to call Dr. Gordon Stanley’s 
office at FA 2 8333. Dr. Stanley 
will pick It up.

broke out In the United State*.
The ailment hit hardest in New 

York with 34 deaths, followed by 
Pennsylvania with 37, Lo*l*iana 
21 and California 20.

In ell. 18 states have reported 
flu fatalities, many of them occur
ring In the past week. Tha Na

tha Due so far, and that the Aslan 
virus has appeared In all section* 
of the nation.

Death Toll Mounts 
Other states reporting flu deaths 

were Michigan IT, lllhols in, 
Ohio, U(ah and Wisconsin 7 each.

Legion Will Not 
Hold Fair This Year

Kiwanians Will 
Hear Milwee Talk  
At Luncheon Meet

Members of the Campbell Low
ing Post 33 American legion will 
discuss the decision of the Legion 
Fair Association "to hold no fair 
this year."

According to the (oral American 
Legion Post's twice-monthly edi
tion of "Post (33) Scripts" It was 
decided that due to the large ex
penditure of time an>l money that 
would be necessary In order to get

erect a building that might be 
used year-round fur dancei, baa- 
ketbslt, wrestling, end varloui 
other activities, the Post will be 
better off financially."

Plans will also be discussed at 
tonight'a meeting relative to dis
posing of the present Legion Hut

the accident waa reported by phone 
to pollen headquarter!.

Constable J. Q. "Slim" OaDo- 
way, who wa* at Seminole High 
School attending a quartet recital 
sponsored by a high school organi
zation, said the report waa phoned 
In to the Sanford Police Depart
ment as quickly a* the alarm waa ‘ 
sounded. '

Captain Arnold Williams, who • 
Investigated the aecldaot for the 
Sanford Pollca Department, said 
that the two boya were apparent
ly hit by a motorist 19 feet from 
the west side of French Ave,

The two boys had riddan !  mo
tor scooter owned by Orville Barks 
Jr. to the High School nnd hsd 
parked the vehicle in the school 
parking tot before tha accident 
occurred.

Orville Barks Jr. Is the aon el 
Dr. and Mrs. Orville Barks and 
Ronnie Whitten la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Whitten.

Whitten, It waa reported, appar
ently saw the vehicle coming to
ward him and had leaped Into the 
air to land on the hood and fend
er of the automobile. He waa 
thrown off the car 33 feet from the 
scene of the Impact.

Barka waa thrown to the pave
ment at the point of Impact. Both 
of the boy* were 13-year-olds.

After emergency treatment at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital, the 
two youngsters were taken to Or
ange Memorial Hospital. 

Investigating tha accident with

lion.) Health Service In Washing-1 ,#«  1 •«* Oklahoma. Ore-
ton reported more then 1.300,000 f 00 and Indiana 1 eaeh. T7>e Ter- 
persons have been stricken with rltory of Hawaii recorded 9 deathj

and the Diatrict of Colombia 1.
Lethal outbreaks of (he flu con

tinued in schools for the mentally 
retarded In PennsyNanla and Il
linois.

A 4-year-old girl became the 
ninth flu victim at the l'ennhurit 
State School at Spring City, Pi. 
The girl died Saturday night.

School officials at rennhursl 
said 180 persons, Including 70 at
tendants, were bedded down with 
the flu, with three patients un the 
critical list.

Many llospltallird

the Legion Hall in the new build- 
Member* of the Sanford Klwanls | the grounds In »ha|ie, and there ( lug.

Cbft will have an opportunity tnjnot being time enough to get a | Post Commander Lynn Lyon 
hesr R T. Milwee. Superintendent Fair Building erected, snd slso I urges all members to attend to  
of Public Infraction for Seminole ( the fact that Highway 17 92 might night's meeting

and _ ground*, and tacorporstinjt Ca(iWl|J Arno|(t wmUm«, were
Constable J. Q. "Slim" Galloway, 
Patrolman Ulan Garrett of the 
Florida Highway Patrol and Pa-

r**g!

County, give a complete rundown I not be completed, no fair will he 
on the necessity for the 2U million ! held this year." 
school bond Issue which will he | The article said "The building
presented to the cltixens of Semi 
note County on Nov. 19.

Ibe meeting will be preceded, 
at 7 o'clock, with a chicken sup
per. The business meeting Is ex

committee, along with the Fair1 iwcted to get underway at 8 
Association, believe that if we can : o'clock.

trolman Cart Dodson of the San
ford Police Department.

TEAM CAPTAINS REPORT last Friday moralog at a roffe, held al Mrs. Appleby’* ReslaersnL Each 
team captain let it be known exactly bow much ks* been raised In lb* current Called Fund Appeal 

- ............... ■ - *----- ‘- '* l — —*■ -w-i—■ — i-tsolo)| campaign. Harold Kaatner ((bird from left) 1* general chairman.

for the Mentally Retarded, where 
seven person* have died from the 
flu, officfals reported 1,147 bed pa
tients, none of them In critical 
condition. The outbreak was con
firmed as Asian Flu, and Inocula
tion* were administered at the 
•chool during the weekend by 
teams of physicians.

A University of Chicago labora
tory disclosed that Aslan Flu virus I
has been feund In Infants. The ____________________________________ __  . ____________________
laboratory said the Aslan strain; RKHHAJUTI AWARDS—Winners of Florida Fruit Jk Veeglable Association (937 Research Awards, 
was found In tests on 18 babies, honored for outstanding contribution* io the vegetable snd sub-tropical fruit Industrie* of Florida 
the vounxeat six weeks old i  >'i (left to right): Dr. J. M. Walter, Plant Paihuliiglot, Gulf Coast Esurrlmenlal Station, Hradcut-m;

Health official* uroed tha ,„h. Dr. R. V. Allison, Fiber Technologist. Everglades F.xperiment Station, llelle Glade: l)r. J. It. 
t.-1,* v f j l i  **•!» W  ttrtatl*. Nf catalog 1st, lolver.it, of Florida. Gainesville: Dr. J. Wayne Kell*. President „t the 
lit? to take advantage of Asian Flu Calverslty of Florida, Gainesville who presented the award* on behalf of the I-lurid a Fruit A Vega- 

precaution i uhle Association; f)r. R. W. Ruprerht, Vice- Director in rharge, Central Florid* Experiment dtInoculations as a
(Staff Photo) > against tb* disease.

Funeral Services 
For Sam Miller 
Are Held Today

Funeral services for Mr. Sam 
K. Miller, 31, Orlando who died 
Saturday morning In an Orlando 
hospital were held this afternoon 
at 3:30 at the Fairchild Funeral 
Hume chapel with Rev James 
Berry officiating

Interment was In the Woodlawn 
Memorial Park and Cemtery.

Mr. Miller was born in Madiscm
***»«•- •toel *H«qAf igwf #«. #WtjJ«tet-w * Ut

years ago. He was a sheet metal 
worker for the B. B. MeCurnrick 
Co. Mr. Miller was formerlv em
ployed in Sanford by the Evana 
Roofing and Sheet Metal Co. H* 
wa* a member of th* Woodmen 
of the World.

Survivors inctude three son* 
James Ellis Miller and Dougla* 
Brock* Miller, Galnrtvilie and 
Perry Bradley Miller, U. 8. Army 
stationed In New Mexico; three 
brothers, James R. Mill**, Macon, 
Ga., Carl I. Miller. Orlando, and 

! A. It. Miller, Orange. Calif.: tv* 
slaters, Mr*. R. L. Leggstt. Or- 

’ ange, Calif, and Mr*. D. U. Hare 
I ret!. Lock hard; and on* erend- 
| child.


